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ASSTRACT

shingles, Richard A.M. MSc., The university of Manitoba, ocËober, 19g1.

LIPOXYGENASE; THE CYANIDE_INSENSITIVE RESPIRATORY CO}æONENT IN CRUDE

I,/HEAT ¡{rrOcHoNDRrAL PREPARATTONS. Major professor: Roberr D. Hill

hrhen wheat seedlings were exposed to freezing and icing conditions

they accumulated anaerobic metabolites such as methanol. ethanol and

acetaldehyde. These same plants also shorved increased levels of cyanide-

ínsensitive oxygen consumption"

Cyanide-insensitive respiration and lipoxygenase activity were meas-

ured in crude and puri-fied wheat mítochondrial preparations. Hígh CO, in
O, Erowth conditíons stímulated development of cyanide-insensitive resp-

iratíon and lipoxygenase activity. lltilization of a percoll gradient

resulted ín cyanide-insensitíve respíration and lipoxygenase activity

being dístributed in the non-mítochondríal portions of the gradient.

Cyaníde-insensitive respíration and lipoxygenase activity were unaffected

by the addítion of dísulfiram but were inhibited by salÍcylhydroxamic acÍd

and propyl gallate.

L-malate, succinate and valinomycin whích induced swellÍng in mito-

chondria stimulated cyaníde-insensitíve oxygen uptake. The fatty acid.

content of mitochondria decreased when they were swollen and this effect

was enhanced by the presence of phospholípase Ar. Reconstítution of

cyanide-insensitíve oxTgen uptake was achieved by addíng commercial soy-

bean lipoxygenase and phospholipase A, to percoll purified mitochond.ria.

The correlation of malate oxidation to measured oxygen consumption of

mítochondria in the nraqonno nf cyaníde was lor¿.



INTRODUCTiON

Polemics are díscussíons involving controversy or dispute. Every

rapidly expanding area of investígation can generate polemics. These are

usually based uPon unrecognized d.ifferences Ín experimental conditions or

misínterpretatÍon of results due to the presence of artifacts. To the

people working in such areas of disorrte rhese conflicts can become con_

fusing and misleading. Arguments can become biased just by the sheer

volume of published material alone. However the ability to recognize a

polemíc and to divide it into its component parts in terms of alf the

arguments involved j-s the first step tov/ards resolving such controversies.

Cyanide-ínsensitive respiration has been extensively studied over the

past 20 years. Reports of its occurence in plants \.^/ere so widespread

that some researchers believed it to be ubíquítous among plants " After

beíng fírst discovered in the aroíds this path was beli_eved to be resp-

onsible for the thermogenic response allowíng the odiferous princíples to

be volatilized (Meeuse, L975). I^Iith cyanide-insensitive respiratÍon beíng

subsequently discovered in germinating seeds (yentur and LeopoLd,rgi6),

ripening fruj-ts (Theologis and Laties, 1978b) and wounded tíssues (Kinraide

and }{arek. 1980), its function has been directed away from that of heat

production. Other functions of this pathway \,/ere proposed but to date

none of them have become widely accepted" Cyanide-insensj-tive respiratíon
ís considered to be of mitochondrial origin however many of the observed.

effects have been measured usíng crude mitochond.rial preparations or

slíces of plant material . Another oroblem r¡jl-h the studi-es on cyanide_

insensitive respiration is the failure to isolate and determíne what the

termÍnal electron acceptor is and whether HrO or peroxid,es are formed as



final products "

Lipoxygenase activity has been implícated wíth cyanide-insensitive

respiratÍon in some reports (Siedow and GÍrvÍn, 1980). The confusion

arises due to the fact that lipoxygenase is cyanide-insensitive, SHAM

sensítive, forms peroxide products and consumes oxygen not unlike the

alternative pathway (Parrish and Leopold, L97B). Although lipoxygenase

is a cytosolic enzyme it does appear in crude mitochondrial preparations 
"

Its distribution coincídes with cyanide-insensitive respiration being

found ín germinating seeds, ripeníng fruits and in wounded tíssues (Eskín

et aI .. 19//)"

There are some problems in trying to account for cyanide-insensiËive

respiration as beíng due to lÍpoxygenase, The first of these is the

diffículty in distinguistring bet\,reen lipoxygenase activity and the cyanide-

insensítive path sínce they are both affected in a similar manner by the

same inhíbitors (SÍedow and Girvín.1980). There ís also the problem of

accourrting for the observed stimulation of the cyanide-insensitive path

upon the additíon of Krebs cycle substrates, more typical of a mítochon-

drial response (GoldsteÍn et a1,,1980) "

To Ëhis extent it was believed that a general study \^/as \¡/arranted to

contribute to the understanding of this polemic of plant science as it

relaËes to wheat mitochondria"



LITERATURE REVIEi^I

Cyanide-Insensitive Respiration

The observation that the respiration of Krebs cycle substrates by

mitochondria r+as not fu11y inhibited by concentrations of cyanide high

enough to completely block cytochrome oxidase led to the dissovsrrr nf

cyaníde-insensítive respiration. Formulation of the dual pathway con-

cept goes back to 1939 when Okunuki dÍscovered the cyaníde and carbon

monoxide insensitivÍty of respíration in LÍ1ium auratum pollen. This

phenomenom rras also reported ín slices of Sauromatum spadix by Van

Herk ( L937). Since then many plant tissues have yielded mitochondria

with respiration insensitive to inhibitÍon by cyaníde. The two most

notable tissues that have been studied are the spadíces of the flowers

of Arum maculatum (James and Beevers,1950) and the skunk cabbage

Symplocarpus foetÍdus (Hackett and Haas, 1958) "

Mitochondria isolated from resistant tissues were found to contain

a "dual pathwayrt for respiratory electron transfer: the classical

cyaníde sensitíve electron transport chaín which is coupled to phosph-

orylation and a cyanide-insensitive pathway which branches from Lhe

resoirârôr'v ehain af the flawonrotein level on the substrate síde of

cyËochrome b (Bendall and Bonner. I97I) " Storey and Bahr (1969) post-

ulated that the alternative oxidase lùas a non-heme protein and might

actually be a flavoprotein itself"

fn 1971 Schonbaum et a1" reÞorted the specific inhíbition of the

cyanide-insensitive respiratory pathway in plant mÍtochondria by hydr-

oxamic acids. Using these ínhibitors it l{as possíble to study the

mode of action of the two pathways independently. The relative conLr-



ibutÍon of each pathway to total respiration could also be determined

(Bahr and Bonner,L973). In general cyanÍde-insensitíve respiration

is said to occur when tissues or isolated mitochondría show cyanide

insensitívity and SHAM sensitívity.

Energy Conservation of the Alternative Pathway

Tn terms 6f anoroar-i nq tha cyanide-insensitive path is considered

to be uncoupled and incapable of energy conservation (\,{í1son, 1980).

I^Iíth rnalate as a substrate cyanÍde addition reduces the A-DP/O ratio

by 2/Z as would be expected if the branch point of the alternative

pathway occured after the first site of phosphorylation (Solomos, L977).

trnlith succinate as a substTate cyanide addition completely abolishes

ATP formation (Storey and Bahr,1969) " In a ful1y operational alter-

native pathway r^ríth ATP production reduced by 2/3 there would be a

greater requirement for electron flux dor,¡n the paLh to generate all the

necessary ATPrs for metabolic purposes. This raises the question as to

what happens to all the potential energy when electrons travel via the

alternatíve pathway. One way in which this energy may be dissipated

is by heat evolution" In Symplocarpus thís heat is believed to volat-

íIize the odiferous princi"ples that attract the pollinators whích is

why this plant is commonly known as skunk cabbage. Sometimes the temp-

erature difference with the envíronment may be as much as 63oC (Knutson,

L979) "

This interesting thermogenic response led investigators to thínk

of cyanÍde-ínsensítive respiration as beíng ínvolved in cold-tolerancy

and cold-hardiness in plants especially since the mitochondria from

all plants vrere structurally simílar whether they were cyanide-



sensitíve or insensitÍve (Bonner, 1961).

Distribution of Cyanide-Insensitive Respiration

Cyanide-insensítive respiration was soon found to be quite widely

distributed both in terms of the different species of plants ít was

found in and ín terms of its location in various Darts of the plant.

During the ripening of fruits there is a sharp rise in respiration

called the clímacteric which leads to the loss of íntegrÍty of the cells

of the fleshy fruit (Solomos and Laties, 1974) " Ethylene is evolved

during the climacteric and is implicated in the fruit rípening process.

Solomos and Laties (L974) studied the climacteric of ripening avocados

and found that cyaníde gas also induced a rapíd increase in the rate of

respiratíon followed by a ríse in ethylene production" Later studies

by Theologis and Laties (i978b) revealed that although the cyanide-

insensitive path r,ras present in rípening avocado and banana fruits

there T,,/as no direct evidence for its operation beíng essential for the

respiratory elimacteric and fruit ripening.

A further search for simílarities betv¡een ethvlene and cvanide

action revealed an operative cyanide-ínsensitíve pathway in potato

tubers (Solomos and Laties.1975). In particular it was found that the

cyanide-insensitÍve electron transport pathway would develop upon aging

of potato tuber slices (Dizengremel and Lance-L976). These same observ-

ationS were also mr¡la on errêêf notato slices (Theologis and Latíes, I978a)

It was shown by Wilson and Bonner (L97L) that the mitochondria oÍ.

peanut seeds actually lacked cytochrome c for a period of some 16 hours

after germínation. Hence it was proposed thal duríng this period resp-

iration of the seeds must be enËirely through the alLernative pathway.
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A survey of seven different types of sceds rcvealed changing serrsitivity

to cyanide and SHAM (Yentur and Leopold,1976). The seeds studicd were

mungbean, oat, lettuce, corn, tomator peâ and soybean. Some question as

to the activity of a mitochondrial cyanide-insensitive pathway in germ-

inating seeds stil1 occurs since it rvas suggested by Roberts (1969) that

such seeds have actíve pentose phosphate pathways which would also be

cyanide-insensitive.

Cyanide-insensítive respiration has also been discovered in the cells

of the yeast-like fungus Moníliella tomentosa (Vanderleyden 1t al.. T9lB),

in pea cotyledons (James and Spencer,1979) and in rvounded Bryophyllum

tubiflorum leaves (Kinraide and Marek. l9B0).

Effectors

The synergistic effect of ethylene and cyanide has already been

mentioned. Along with these compounds several others have been found to

induce the alternative pathwav.

Carbon dioxide \À/as very effective in causing cyanide resisLance to

develop in aged potato slices (Lange. 1970). McCaÍg and HilI (1977)

found that carbon dioxide could increase cyanide-insensitivity in wheat

coleopÈiles hot¡ever a combination of 20-252 C0, in O, stimulated cyanide-

insensitive respiration to a very large extent.

Rychter et al. (i979a) reported a similar stimulation of cyanide-

insensitive respiration in potato tubers rvith ethylene ín 0r. ApplícatÍon

of many volatiles such as ethanol, acetaldehyde and acetic acid also

lead to a climacteric-like upsurge in respiration (Rychter et q_l..1979b).

This increase r^ras also markedly enhanced rühen the volatiles wele applied

ín I00"/" Or.



Inhibito rs

llv¡ni rle-i nsensi f iwe reso j ratíon \,/as f irst shown to be inhibited by

2,2t-dípyrÍdyl and B-hydroxyquinoline (Bendal1 and Bonner, 197l). These

compounds are iron chelators hence it rvas inítíally believed that the

alternate oxidase contained an iron centre. However these compounds

also inhibited cytochrome electron transfer at concentrations only

slightly above those needed to inhibit cyanide-insensitive respiratíon

(Bahr and Bonner,I9l3). The first real breakthrough came when Schonbaum

(L97I) reported that hydroxamic acids r¡/ere specific ínhibj-tors of cyanide-

insensitive respiration at very low concentrations.(Fígure l).

Píericidin A, a classíc inhíbitor of electron transPort in the

region of phosphorylatíon site I also inhibited the alternatíve pathrvay

but the cytochrome path r,¡as also inhibited vrith its use (Wi1son,I97I).

One of the more ïecent ínhibitors found rr¡as disulfiram (Grover and

Laties, I9l8) (Figure 1). This compound has a very low I(í of 15uM and

has mínor effects on the cytochrome chain. Inhibition of the alternatíve

path was not reversible by transition metal ions although thiol compounds

such as mercaptoethanol could reverse and prevent Ínhibition by disulf-

iram. Kinetic analysis índicaËed that SHAI4 and dísulfiram have separate

and independent bindíng sites.

Parrish and Leopold in 1978 reported that the respíration of soy-

bean particles was characterízed by a burst of O, consumption during

the fírst few minutes of imbíbítíon" Thís respiratory burst v/as not

inhibited by cyanide but was inhibited by SHÄM. More important however

was that the initial respiratory activity was markedly inhibited by

propyl ga11ate, being some ten tímes more effective than SHAM. Propyl

gall.ate ís a known inhibitor of the lipoxygenase reactíon (Yasumoto eL aL.,



Figure I "

Some inhibiËors of cyaníde-insensitíve respiration and Eheir

sËructures.
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1970) presumably by actíng as a free radical quencher.

Tni ti r'l'lr¡ i f rùâs fhoilpht that One COuld distinpiljslr hctruenn the

alternatíve path\,iay and lipoxygenase activity through the use of PG and

SHAM. However Siedow and Girvin (1980) índicated through lcinetic studies

that PG seemed Lo act at the same site as SHAM to inhibit the alternative

pathway. Rich et al. (1978) suggested that inhibition of the alternative

pathway by hydroxamic acids might be due to competitÍon with the reducÍng

substrate of the alternative oxidase. the most reasonable candidate

being some species of reduced ubiquinone. The phenolic similarities of

PG and SHAM could result in sÍmilar inhibition at a conmon site.

While the competiÈion theory for the inhibitíon of the alternative

pathway is backed by some kinetic data one possÍbility still not extens-

Íve1y studied is the antioxídant properties of SHAM itself r¿hÍch have

been shown to inhÍbit the tipoxrygenase reaction in much the same manner

as PG (Parrish and Leopofd-i978). Siedow and Bickett (1981) have recently

reported that for PG and 19 of jfs nnalosq t-he tríhydroxy substituent and

not the esËer functional group was required for inhibition (Figure l) "

L].DOXVgenaSe

Lipoxygenase, formerly called lipoxidase, catalyzes tlie hydroper-

oxidatÍon of polyunsaturated fatty acids containing a clsrcis-1,4 penta-

díene system (Eskin et al",1977). The possible reaction nechanism is

outlíned in Figure 2. The first references to lipoxygenase concerned

the bleaching of wheat flour and dough following the aciclltlon of small

amounts of soybean flour (Haas and ìiohn. f934). The reactÍon involves

the consumption of oxlygen as shor¿n in preparations of Lupinus albus by
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Fígure 2.

Possíb1e mechanism of the lipoxygenase reaction with línoleic

acid as the substraËe. (From Goodrvin and Mercer, I9l2) "
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craig (1936). sumner and sumner (1940) recognized the enzyme as being

identical to carotene oxidase. The enzyme r,ras first isolated in crysc-

alline form from soybean by Theorell ín 1947. Since then lipoxygenase

has been isolated and purified from many other plant tissues and more

raoanf 1a' f -^* ---i'.^-l +-'^^..^^ / 
^!çucrlLf,y rruru arr¿urdr L-Lb¡jucs \t'reeruvald et al ., i9B0). Most of the

r'nfaract- in linrr¡Ls!eÞu r' rryoxygenase is generated in the food industry where it
exerts effects on bakíng technology, lipíd binding, dough development,

lípid peroxidation and gluren oxidarion (Eskin et al..Lg77).

Distribution of LipoxT¡genase

Lipoxygenase is widely dj-stributed in plant tissues. The enzyme

has been found in the seeds of small faba beans (Eskin and Hendeïson, Ig:.h),

lentils and lupins (Eskin and Henderson, l9l7) and in germinating \¡/ater-

melon seedlings (vick and Zimmerman, rg76). other tissues which have

lipoxygenase activity and show cyanide-Ínsensitive respiration ínclude

potato tubers (Gallíard and Phillips, 1971), soybeans (Guss er al.,rg67),

peas (Eriksson and Svensson.1970) and. wheat (Irvine and Anderson,1953).

An indication of the r^ridpqnree¡l occurence of lipoxygenase is a reporc

on its presence in human platelets (Greenwald et al.,19g0).

Lipoxrygenase activity is prominent during the early stages of the

climacteríc in fruits but falls off rapidly in the later stages (Mapson

and l{ardaLe, L97I) " Thís pre-climacteric burst of lipoxygenase activity

preceeds ethylene synthesis. Addítion of lÍpoxygenase to isolated

systems containíng linolenic acíd was demonstrated to enhance ethylene

production (Gallíard et al..1968)" This and other evidence suggested

that ethylene was either synthesízed or regulated by the lipid hydroper-

oxid.es formed by the lipoxygenase reaction. However l4c-lirrolenate
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studies failed to confirm fatty acid hydroperoxídes as precursors of

ethylene (Mapson et a1 ., I97O). Further research is still required Ín

this area to determine the involvement of 1ípoxygenase in the production

of ethylene ín vivo.

Properties of Lipoxygenase

The najor substrates in plants for lipoxygenase activÍty are

linoleíc and línolenic acids (gskin and Henderson, I974). To a lesser

desree frilinolein- rlilinoiein- monolinoleín and methvl iino'l eafe

sefve as

but its

The

substrates. Arachidonic acid can also act as a substrate

Level in plants ís fairly low (Edwards. 1964) .

product formed ís a conjugated cis-trans hydroperoxide

(Christopher and Axelrod. L97L) " Although lipoxygerrase requires the cis,

cis-1,4 pentadiene system the position of this sLructure within the fatty

acid will also affect the activíty of the enzyme. For instance the 9,

12 isomer of linoleíc acid ís twice as reactive as the 13.16 isomer

(Holman et al ., 1969). The oxygenation reaction \.^/as very specif ic with

respect to the position attacked. In all cases where an unsubstituted

cisrcis-1,4 pentadiene system \^/as attacked by soybean lipoxygenase the

oxygen was positioned on the co6 carbon of the fatty acíd (Hamberg and

Samuelsson,L967). The followíng factors affect the site of O, ínsertion:

sotlrce of lipoxygenase, type of isozyme, substrate and experimental

conditions such as temperature and O, tension (Esl<in et al ". 1977) 
"

Isozymes of lipoxygenase have been demonstrated in many plant

species including soybean and wheat whích have 4 isozymes each (Guss et

aL., L967). The isozymes of soybean have been the best characterízed

and ít ís belíeved the different posítions of oxygen insertion are a
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function of the isozyme (ChrÍstopher

isozymes of soybean lipoxrygenase has

(Christopher et aI.. L972). Inlherever

and Axelrod.I9TI). One of the

n Ca'' roarri rêmênf For e nf ir¡'i f.r¡

1¡'' ¡+i-"1^+^J F'.TITÂ nnrme-l 'lr¡
u4 Þ LlllluldLçu, !urn ltu!ru@!!J

ínhibited lípoxygenase activÍty.
QIIn addítion to Cr2+ ptorotion of some lipoxygenase isozymes, Fe-'

had a general stimulatory effect (Axelrod, L974). In fact Chan (T973)

indicated that iron was closely involved in Lhe catalysis by lipoxygen-

ase possíbly as a means of lowering the activation energy of the reaction.

'-LFe'' has also been ímplicated Ín lipid peroxídation however this has

been shown to occur non-enzymically (Hunter et al ., L963) .

The kinetics of the lipoxygenase reaction are somevrhat complex.

The oxygenation of fatty acids by the enzyme occurs i¿íth a 1ag period

whích can be abolíshed by adding product hydroperoxides (Smith and Lands,

L972). These findÍ-ngs convey a distinct role for both the product and

the substrate in a manner allor,+ing product binding only at a product

site while the subsËrate may bind to the product site as well as the

catalytic site.

Generally mosÈ lipoxygenases have maximal activity in the neutral

range although some are actíve down to pH 5"0 and up to pH 9.0 (Koch

al., 1958).

Temperature effects on lipoxygenase are not r^¡ell documented and are

in some dispute. Koch et a1. (1958) showed an inflection of activity
. ^^O^ 1 /at about 20"C" However Irvíne and Anderson (I95sl r-nor-careo cnat lip-

ñ.ryûênreê rnf ir¡-í +r? rraõ 1i-^^É i- fþp rrnoê I O-?OOn¿ Ly Wdb ralledl III LrrL ! orróu rv Jv U .

Inhibitors

pH

^+

Some of the promoters of lípoxygenase activity have already been
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ar al

discussed, namely Cat- artð. FeJ-. SHAM and PG have already been ident-

ified as lipoxygenase ínactivators. A number of other inhibitors have

also been found such as diphenylthiocarbazone, 212t dípyridyl and B-

lrydroxyquinolíne (Chan, I973). Cyanide \^/as also reported to be inhib-

itory by Chan but this may have been due to contamination possibly by

a peroxidase since lipoxygenase ís known to be cyanide-insensitÍve.

Flurkey et al. (1978) outlined a method whereby lípoxygenase and per-

oxídase could be separated by hydrophobic chromatography.

Hígh concentrations of cysËeine could inhÍbit lipoxygenase pres-

umably by covalent binding through a free SH group to an important amino

acid involved in the active site (Zakux,L9l4) " Other inhíbítors of the

lipoxygenase reacËion ínclude hydrogen peroxide and c tocopherol (Nakano

et al., i980) and anaerobíc conditions which decrease the formation of

free radicals (WítËing, 1980) .

The aforementi-oned inhibitors are chemíca1 in nature. 0f particular

interest is an enzymic inhibitor called glutathione peroxidase. This

enzyme caxaLyzes the reduction of 1ipíd peroxides in the presence of

glutathione (Tappef,1980) " It ís belíeved that the observed ínhíbítion

occurs due to the removal of hydroperoxide products whích are essential

for eliminating the 1ag phase of the lípoxygenase reaction (Smith and

Lands,L972) " This lag phase could be extended almost indefinitely wíth

adequate levels of glutathione peroxÍdase present.

Physíological Role

The physiological role of lipoxygenase is as yet not clearly def-

ined. Since the hydroperoxides formed are debilitating to intact cells

due to their inactivation of enzymes (Matsushíta,1975) then effective
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controls must be placed either on the lipoxygenase reaction itself or

else on the hydroperoxides. To this extent it is believed that the

lipoxygenase reaction is merely a means of actív¡rins rrnq¡l-,,rero-d fatty

acids for subsequent metabolism.

Hydroperoxide Metabolism

A number of aliphatic aldehydes, lcetones and alcohols are ¡hnrroht

to be synthesized from fatty acids. Some of the more important compounds

include acetaldehyde, methanol, ethanol, hexanol and hexenal (Eskin qt a1",

1977). Ethane and ethylene are also enhanced in Ëhe presence of linol-

enic acid although some of the processes by which they are formed may

be non-enzymic in nature (Schobert and Elstner,1980) "

Generally plants possess three major enzymíc pathways for metabol-

Lzing hydroperoxides (Figure 3). Individual specÍes may have any or

all of these pathways (Vick and ZÍmmermarr, 1979) .

The first enzyme discovered whÍch utilizes the products of lip-

oxygenase for its substrate was hydroperoxíde ísomerase (Zimmerman and

Vick, L970). Thís erizyme converts the conjugated dÍene hydroperoxide of

linoleic or linolenic acid to the corresponding monoenoíc ketohydroxry

faËty acid (Figure 3). Its activíty has been demonstrated in crude

extracts of flax h¡rlcr¡ cnrzhann, corn, mungbean and vrheat germ (Zimmer-

man and Vick,197O). Hydroperoxide isomerase, 1Íke lipoxygenase, is

ínsensitive to cyanide and occurs predominantly in Lhe cytosol of cells.

The c ketohydroxy compound formed is believed to be metaboLLzed further

to produce volatile compounds "

The second pathway discovered ínvolved an enzyme called hydroper-

oxide 1yase, first found in germinating watermelon seedlings (Vick and
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Figure 3 "

Possible routes for hydroperoxide melabolism (Taken from

Zimmerman and Víck. 1976 and L979).
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Zimmerman.LgT6). This enzyme converted the hydroperoxides to a compound

called l2-oxo-Ërans-lO-dodecenoíc acid (trans-10-ODA). In addítion to

this compound hexanal and hexenal rvere formed from linoleíc and linolenic

acid hydroperoxÍdes respectively (Zimmerman and Coudron, 1979). The trans-

10-ODA compound is of interest due to its similaríty to trans-2-dodecen-

edioic acid also ca11ed traumatj-n. Traumatín is a little known compound

which was identified as a plant wound hormone Ln 1937 (Bonner and English).

This compound induces the formation of an intumescence of dividing and

enlarging cells on the parenchymatous liníng of seed chambers (Bonner and

English, i938). Intensive investígation by Zirnmerman and Coudron (1979)

suggested that trans-10-0DA \.ùas a precursor of traumatin. However trans-

10-ODA Tras even more actíve as a \^rorjnd hormone than was traumatin. They

also found that the amount of endogenous trans-10-0DA Íncreased r'¿hen

bean pod tissue \,,ras sliced indicating that its formatíon was a wounding

response. The only plants so far surveyed which have hydroperoxide

lyase acËivíty are watermelon, cucumber and cantaloupe. No activity was

detected in barley, corn, flax, green beansr peas, pumpkin' squash or

sunf 1o\^/er (Vict< and Zimmerman.I9T6) .

The most recent pathway discovered for hydroperoxide rnetabolísm

utilizes only linolenic acid" The product obtaíned is 12-oxo-cis,10,15-

phytodienoic acid (l2-oxo-PDA) and the reaction is catalyzed by an

enzyme called hydroperoxide eyclase (Vick and Zimmerman, L979a). The

cataLyzed reactíon is very símilar to the prostaglandin synthesis scheme

found in anímals which use arachidoníc acíd as a substrate (Ilemler and

Lands, l9B0). Prostaglandins act as hormone modulators in animals but as

yet there have been no reports of the effects of l2-oxo-PDA ín plants.

The enzyme Ís quite widely distributed beíng found in barley, corn, flax,
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lettuce, peas, sunflower and wheat. No activity was found in apple

fruit, beans, watermelon or soybeans (Vick and ZÍmmerman,1979b).

Control of Lipid Peroxidation

The enzymic production of free-radicals is a normal ongoíng ploc-

ess. Multiple defense systems exist which prevent or mínímize f.ree-radical

initiated tissue damage (I^Iítting. 1980).

O>rygen can exist as various active species (Fridovich,L975). In

the ground state molecular oxygen (02) has two unpaíred electrons ín its

outer orbitals. The addition of one electron produces Ëhe superoxide

aníon (OZ ). This can occur by auËoxidations of hydroquinones, leuco-

flavins, catecholamines, thiols, dyes, ferredoxins and hemoproteíns or

by the enzymic reactions of xanthine oxidase, aldehyde oxidase, dihydro-

orotic dehydrogenase and some flavoprotein dehydrogenases (Frídovich,L975) 
"

The superoxide anion can function both as an oxídant, in which case it

will gain an electron and produce H2O2, or as a reductant where it v¡ill

lose an electron to produce molecular oxygen.

T\uo superoxide anions can react with one another in such a fashion

Lo produce a reduced and an oxidized product "

o^- + o^- + 2H* -----> H^O. + O.
¿ ¿ ¿L L

This is called the dismutation reaction and is cataLyzed by the enzyme

superoxíde dismutase (t"tcCord and Fridovich. L969) " The productíon of the

superoxide anion is believed to occur within all actively respiring

organisms (Fridovich,Igl5) " The superoxide anion is the conjugate base

of the hydroperoxyl radícal (HOr') (l^litting,19B0) " The hydroperoxyl

radícaL is an intermediate involved in the lipoxygenase reaction.



The suoeroxide anion

fhe r¡orr¡ eniir¡a hr¡.1rnu¡'l

and Weiss,7934) .

oz
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can interact with hydrogen peroxide to produce

radical (.OH) by the Haber-lnleiss reaction (Haber

+ nror&,o, + .0H

A consequence of this reaction is the productíon of singlet o)<ygen,

a short-lived but exËremely active oxygerr species (Badwey and Karnovsky,

f9B0). Both the hydroxyl radícal and singlet oxygen may inítiate lipÍd

peroxidation. Singlet oxTzgen is known to attack the zr electron systems

which are found in unsaturated phospholipids (Nakano et a1", 1980).

The peroxidized fatty acíds themselves are also capable of inítÍat-

ing secondary oxidations as suggested by l^Iitting (1980) and Smíth and

Lands (L972). These secondary reactions have a1"^ l¡ean imnlícrl-sd in

the binding of hydroperoxides to proteíns (Matsushixa,l975) 
"

Several enzymic defense systems occur in cellq in nrêr7ênr '1 ípid

peroxidation" Superoxide radicals are prirnarily removed by superoxide

dísmutase (Mccord and Frídovich, L969) " The hydrogen peroxide formed in

the reaction can be subsequently removed by catalase and/or peroxidase.

Superoxide dismutase also quenches the Haber-trr]eiss reaction by reducing

the number of reactive hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen formation.

Secondary oxidation of 1ipíd hydroperoxides can be minÍmized or prevented

by glutathione peroxidase (Tappel,1980) or by any of the other hydroper-

oxide metabolizing enzymes prevíously discussed"

An important non-enzymic control of lípid peroxidation is a tocoph-

ero1. Thís compound can scavenge the superoxide anion (Yagi et a1., L977) .

In addítion a tocopherol quenches sínglet oxygen thus proËectÍng lipids

from oxidative damage (Foote, I97l) " The active group of the a tocopherol



molecule is an 0H group which has been found to form hydrogen bonds

with lipid hydroperoxides thus reducing the exËent of secondary perox-

idation reactions (Nakano et a1., 1980).

PhenolÍc-líke compounds such as propyl gallate can act to quench

free radicals as does a tocopherol.

These multi-level controls, both enzymíc and non-enzymic, emphasize

the importance of limiting lipid peroxidation reactions wíthin living

ce1ls.

Mitochondrial Swelling and Transport of Metabolites

Mitochondría have two membrane systems: an outer membrane and an

extensive highly folded inner membrane, The inner membrane encloses a

space called the matríx. The matrix contains all the enzymes of the Krebs

cycle as well as the fatty acid oxidation enzymes. The inner membrane

contaíns NADH and succinate dehydrogerrases, iron-sulfur proteins, cyto-

chromes b, c and a as well as the ATPase complex. The outer membrane has

a few linrited elecËron Ëransfer components (Lehninger,l975) 
"

MosË of the processes of electron transfer, oxygen uptake and energy

conservatÍon occur orl or withín the inner membrane. The outer membrane

is permeable to solutes such as sugars, organic acids, nucleotide sugars

and amino acids" IL ís the inner membrane which controls the, na.ssage of

solutes into and out of the matrix (I^Iiskich,1977). No díscussion of

mitochondrial respíratíon r¿ou1d be complete without an understanding of

the processes by v¡hich substrates are transported ínto mitochondria and

the effects which would result from such incorporations.

Any indícation that a substrate has reacted wiËh a matrix enzl.rne is
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evidence that the substrate has penetrated the inner membrane. This

could be detected by fluorescence, substrate interconversions or by

oxygen consumption (Wiskicln,L977). Another commonly used method to

Ã^þ^^+ ^^1,,+^ ^^usLsLL ùuruLs y=netration is a light scattering technique (Chappell and

Haarhoff, L967) " As mitochondria swell and enlarge they scatter less

1Íght and their light transmissíon increases. This process can be foll-

owed spectrophotometrically .

Two types of swelling responses have been observed with isolated

mitochondría: passíve swelling, which is substrate and energy independ-

ent, and active swelling which is substrate and energy dependent (Lee and

inlilson ,L972). Several ion translocators have been associated with

passive and actÍve swellíng in plant mj-tochondri-a"

Passive swelling is thought Lo occur vÍa cation/HT exchansers in

the inner membrane. Such exchangers have been found in potato (Jung and

Brierley.I979) and turni-p mitochondria (Moore and i¡trilson.L977) " The

physiologícal role of passive swelling may be to prevent osmotic volume

increases by pumping out excess cations whích leak ínto the matrix in

resporise to a concentratíon gradient or the mitochondrial membranes I

negative potentía1 (Mitchell.l9l0) " This mechanism is believed to be

operative duríng the observed respiratíon-dependent contraction of mito-

chondria (Jung and Brierl'ey. L979) 
"

Active swelling occurs as a result of several transporters íncluding

phosphate, monocarboxylate, dicarboxylate and tricarboxylate carriers

(Fígure 4) " The transport of these anions ís dependent on coupled mito-

chondrial respÍratíon presumably as a result of the gradíent set up by

the Proton Motive Force (PMF) (Wískich, I977) .

Phosphate transport is pH dependent since its movement. neutralízes
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Figure 4.

Some of the known mitochondrial transporters; (I, pyruvate; II,

phosphate; III, dÍcarboxylatei IV, tricarboxylate; V, øketoglut-

araLei VI, adenine nucleotíde. (Adapted from Wiskich, L9j7).
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Ëhe chemical pH gradient but maintaíns the elecËric membrane potential

(McGivan and I(lingenberg.L97I). Phosphale uptake by miËochondría is re-

garded as an HPO4-/OH- exchange (Chappell and Haarhoff..1967). The trans-

port of phosphate is required to a) provide a substrate for ATP svnthesjs-

b) adjust and maintain pH balance, c) índuce cation uptake, d) permit net

translocation of orsaníc aeirl i.rns and e) act wíth the nucleotide trans-

porter in maintaining an asyTmnetric phosphorylation potential.

Organic acid transporters can change the distribution of particular

organic acids but cannot achieve net accumulaËion (I^liskich, r97l).

Generally dicarboxylic acids enter the mitochondría in an undissociated

form Ín exchange for phosphate (Figure 4). rn addition tricarboxylic

acids enter mitochondria in exchanse for mal efø andfor succinate (pressman.

7970). Monocarboxylate transporters have also been identífied for pvr-

uvate and acetoacetate (Papa and paradíes, I974) 
"

The first carrÍer mediated transport mechanism identified ín mito-

chondria \¡/as a translocator of adenine nucleotides (Chappell and Crofts,

7965). The transporËer is specific for adenine nucleotid.es and is asvm-

etric, favoring the transport of ADP inv¡ard.s and ATP outwards in a strÍct

1: 1 exchange (Figure 4) . The electrochemical potential being negative

inside the mítochondria would favor ADp3- import for ATp4- e)*?ort. This

Ëransporter is consídered to be the rate limitins steo ín fhe enerserics

of oxidative phosphorylation (Davís and Lumene.I975).

Isolated plant mitochondria can accumulate divalent ions. such as
-l--l-ca' ' , by a phosphate dependent process (Kenefíck and Hanson,Lg66) 

"

Cation movement may be diffusive in response to an electrochemical grad-

ient thus allowing H+ .jection, but does not involve any specíal carrier

mechanism. fn fact many of the Ca# effects may be due to Ca# bindinø
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siEes rather than carrier mediated transport (Reed and Bygrave,I974).

spontaneous swelling of mitochondria was shown to be caused by

another class of compounds namely free fatty acids (Earnshaw et a1 .,1970) "

The released fatty acids rvere also shown to have uncoupling effects on

the energy-linked functions of mitochondría (Baddeley and Hanson.L967) "

The particípation of fatty acids in swellíng of mítochondria was fírst

demonstrated by tr'Iojtczak and Lehninger in Ig6L. They indÍcated rhat Ca1+

and thyroxine induced swellÍng resulted in the release of fatty acíds

possibly by an enzymic activatÍon. However these results could not be

reproduced using phosphate induced swe11ing.

Pfeíffer and McCay in I972 reported that mitochondrial oxidation

of NADPH in the presence of physiologÍcal quantÍties of FeF resulted in

a loss of fatty acids from raË liver mÍtochondria. Hunter et al. (1963)

demonstrated that Fe2* induced mitochondrial swel-líng and it was shown

that NADPH r^rí11 reduce F"3* to F.2*" This activity resul-ted in a marked

decline in the ability of mitochondria Ëo oxidize Krebs cycle intermed-

iates. Hence the activíty of certain membrane-bound oxidoreductase

systems can affect the structure and function of the membranes in which

they are situated and may accounË for some of the turnover of lipids in

mitochondrial membrarres "
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I.{ATER]ALS AND METHODS

Plant Material and Germination Conditions

The winter wheat cultivar Norstar vras used throughout the present

study. For the field experiments the cultivars Kharkov, Alabaskaja,

Ulianovka and Fredrick were used in addition to Norstar.

Seeds to be serminated were surface sterilized in a 2% sodium

hypochlorite solution for 2-3 minutes and then washed with v¡ater for an

additionaL 2-3 minutes. Germínation was carried out in seed trays

placed in the dark for 2 days at 24oC.

For seeds germinat.ed under condítíons of hígh C0, in O, a 10-1itre

static chamber was utilized. Seeds were placed Ín seed trays and stacked

within the chamber" The chamber \i/as then evacuated and CO, was intro-

duced by reactíng a known amount of sodium bícarbonate wÍth phosphoric

acid. Following this pure O, was fed into the chamber until it was

equílíbrated v/ith atmospheric pressure. The chamber r^Ias placed in the

dark at Toom temperature for approxímately 4-5 days or until the coleop-

tíle length was the same as those from normal atmosphere grown seedlings "

The concentration of CO, in the static chamber was determined by ruith-

drawing a sample of air with a syringe and injectÍng ít into an Infrared

Gas Analyzer (ltodet 225-28-SS, Analytical Development Company). This

\.,ias compared to a standard sample of pure C0, generated in a gas trap

sysLenr ag¿rrn uLrrr¿,lr. -,carbonaa. urrl phosphoric acíd Col

concentration was withj-n the 20-257" rang,e.

Anaêrobic Metabolíte Analysis

The wínÊer wheat cultivars Norstar and Kharkov r,ùere analyzed for
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1evels of methanol, ethanol and acetaldehvde ,,ndeï various conditions

cold-hardening, f.reezing and icing.

Norstar r¿heat was germinated for 2 days then transplanted to pocs

(30 plants/pot) containing a peat moss: sand: soil- mixture of I:I:1 and

supplemented with Lo:52:10 fertilizer. These plants \,rere gro\,{n for I

r¿eek at room temperaLure. The seedlings were cold-hardened according

to the conditions set out by Andrews and pomeroy (rgl5) utilizing a

growth chamber set at 2-4oC and growing the plants for 3-4 weeks viith

a l6hr photoperiod and a light intensiry of 200-350 uEinsteins.

Plants to be frozen and iced vüere removed after thi's period, the

pots soaked to capacity and placed in a cold room in the dark for 3

weeks at an average temperature of -t0oc. These plants were thawed at

2-4oC prior to analysis.

ApproxÍmately 59 of plant tissue rvas homogenized in 3 volumes of

isolation medÍa (0.5M mannitor, IO*M K2Hpo4, 0.12 BSA, 2mM cysreine,

lmM EDTA a'.d 2% soluble pvp at pH 7.5) using a polytron homogenlzer

(Brinkman rnstruments). The brei r¿as filtered through Nitex cloth
(Tetko ine) and centifuged at 3,000 xg for 5 minutes. The supernatant

rvas analyzed directly by gas chromatography using a poropak Q column as

outlined by the merhod of Baker er al. (1969). A model 57I0A Hewlerr

Packard gas chromatograph with a flame ionization detector r^/as used.

The column was filled with 60/ao mesh poropak Q pre-conditioned for 18

hrs at 230oC" The oven temperature vras 130oC and the inlet and detector

were maintained at 150oc. The flow rates of nítrogen, hydrogen and air
ivere 35 mls/min, 60 mls/min and 240 mls/min respectively. The detector

response \ùas recorded on a Spectra Physics SP4tO0 computing integrator.

Oxygen uptake was also measured for these plants usÍng 1 cm segments
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from the cror^/n tissue. These segments were weighed, cut

sections and infiltrated under reduced pressure wÍth the

substrates and/or inhibitors as by the method of Kinraide

(1980). Orygen uprake i^¡as followed polarographically.

into 0.2 cm

appropriate

and Marek

fsolation and Purifiqatíon of Mitochond.ria

The buffer systems used were chosen in accordance with the find.ínes

of rkuma (1970). coleoptiles (z-rg) were homogenized using a morrar

and pestle for 1 minute j-n 3 volumes of isolation media (0.5M mannltol,

10mM K2HPO4, O-22 BSA, 2mM cysteíne, tmM EDTA anð, Z% soluble pvp adjusted
to pH 7.5 with KoH); all operations vrere carried out at 0-4oC. The brei
was fíltered through Nitex nylon cloth (1Ou openings) and centrifuged for
5 minutes at 1,000 xg. The supernatant \,ras then centrífuged for 5 minutes

at' 20,000 xg. For crude mitochondria the pellet \^ras resuspended Ín 0"5

mls of reaction medía (0.3M mannitol, ronM K2Hpo4, 0.rz BSA, IOrnM KCr,

5mM MgCl, adjusted to pH 7.2) , The mitochondrial suspension \ùas stored

on ice until use.

Two methods of purÍfying mitochondria were tried" The first was

a phase partiÈion extractÍon utilizing dextran and polyethylene glycol
by the method of Gardestrom et al. (i978). The second method \ras a

percoll gradient separation as used by Jackson et a1. (1979).

The percoll method Ìùas generally used but with the following mod-

ifications" The percoll gradienr consisted of 13.52, 20"Á and. 45lZ (v/v)
percorl made up in gradient buffer (0.25M sucrose, 0.2"/" BSA and romM

K2HP04 at pH 7.5). centrifugation was for 30 minutes at 7,500 xg utiriz-
ing an angle head rotor. The band demonstrating the greatest mitochond-

rial activity was collected and resuspended in l0 mls of isolation media



and then centrifuged at 20,000 xg for 5 mÍnutes

ended in 0.5 mls of reaction media.

1^JL

The pel1et vras resusp-

For experiments involving mitochondrlal

10mM Tris was substirured for 10mM K2HPO4.

Protein was determined by the method of

tzíng the mitochondria ín 5% deoxycholate.

sweIlíng and lipid analysis

Lowry (1951) afrer solubil-

Oxygen Measurements

oxygen uptake \¡ras measured wiËh a clarke-type oxygen electrode

(Rank Brothers, Cambridge England). Standard. membranes were used wiLh

the polarizing voltage adjusted to 0.65 volts. Oxygen concentrations

at various temperatures were determined from the Truesdale and Downins

equation (i954) for aír saturated \üater conditions.

Oxygen (ppm) : L4.16 - 0.3943T + 0.0077L4T2 - 0.0000646T3

fn a typical assay 1.5 mls of reaction media was allowed to equil-

ibrate for at least 5 minutes at the desired temperature. The electrode

output was adjusted to give a full scale deflection of the chart record-

er (10 mv). Al1 substïates soluble in aqueous solution \^/ere made up in
reaction buffer. llater ínsoluble compounds were made up in 9.52 ethanol.

Succinate or malate were added to give f1nal concentrations of lOmM and

25mM respectively " ADP was added in a concentration ranging from 20uM

to 100uM. Oxygen uptake was initiated by adding 100 ul of mitochondrial

suspension containing 0.5-1.0 mg of protein. Foll-owing a trial the

baseline (ie. 02 = 0) could be obtained by the addition of aqueous

sodium hydrosulfite. ADP/O and RC ratj-os were determined by the method

of Estabrook (1967). Oxygen measurements \üere carried out at 25oC except

where otherwise stated.
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Lipoxygenase Assay

Lipoxygenase activity of both the mitochondrial preparations and

commercial soybean lipoxygenase \^/ere assayed polarographícally in the

standard reactÍon buffer (pH 7.2) . Linoleic acid (4mM), linolenic acíd

(4mU¡ and trílinoleín (0.16mM) were solubiLízed in TVeen B0 accordíns

to the method of Surrey (1964). The reaction rvas initÍated by the

addition of one of the fatty acid substrates to a 1.5 ml cell contain-

ing either a mitochondrial suspensÍ-on or commercial lipoxygenase.

Soybean lipoxygenase typically contained 1,000 units of activity per

tríal or approximately 30ug of protei-n"

T,i noxrzøenase Purif ication

A lipoxygenase purifÍcation procedure was followed símilar to that

outlined by Grossman et a1. (L972) " A crude wheat homogenate vras prep-

ared i-n 5mM acetate buffer (pH 7.0). After centrifugation for 5 minutes

at 3,000 xg ammonium sulphate was added to the supernatant Èo produce

35%, 557. and 707" precípitates " Lipoxygenase activíty \¡ras recovered in

the 35-55% fraction" This was díaLyzed overnight at 4oC against 5mM

acetate buffer (pH 5.5) and applied to a CM-cellulose column equilibrat-

ed wíth the same buffer" Protein r¡ras eluted with 100rnM acetate buffer

(pH 5.5)" The proteín peak demonstrating the greatest lipoxygenase

activíty was collected and applied to a linoleníc acid-aminoethyl agar-

ose affiníty column equilibrated with 5mM acetate buffer (pH 5.5). The

fírst peak was eluted with 50mM acetate buffer (pH 5.5) and subsequent

peaks with 200mM acetate buffer (pH 5"5)" Fractions showing lipoxygen-

ase activity were collected and stored ín the cold at 4oC.
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Swelling Experiments

Mitochondria were isolated as previously described. For enhanced

srvelling effects the mitochondría \^rere suspended ín a swelling rnedia

consistíng of 20mM TES, 0"21,1 KC1 and 0.1% BSA at pH 7 "2" Aliquots

containíng about I mg of mitochondrial proEein were suspended in solut-

ions of lOmM succinate, 25mM malate or 0.2uM valinomycin in a final

volume oÍ 2.0 mls. rnorganic phosphate (10mM) was needed to actívate

swelling ín malate and succínate. Absorbance at 520 nm lüas f ollowed

for 5 minutes using a Cary 15 recording spectrophotometer.

MÍtochondrial Lipid Analysís

The phospholipid extractÍon procedure followed was a modifÍcatíon

of the Bligh and Dyer method (1959)" The mitochondria were isolated as

prevíously described" Approxírnately 1 mg of mitochondrial proteín was

added to the appropriate reaction systems containÍ-ng those components

necessary for active respÍration ie. IOmM K.,HP}4, l00uM ADp and l0ml"l

succinate or 25mM malate. rnhibiËors and phospholipase A, were added

when required" The reaction vias allowed Ëo proceed for 5 minutes Ëhen

the mitochondria were pelleted at 20r000 xg for 5 mÍnutes and separated

from the supernatant.

An internal standard of triheptadecanoate (1,000 ug) was added to

each mitochondrial extract " The pellet was then suspended in 5 mls of

boiling 2-propanol and incubated for 30 minutes at BOoC. After centrif-

ugation at 3,000 xg for 5 minutes the supernatant was coll-ected and the

pe1let extracted Ëwice r,/ith 5 mls of chloroform-methanol-water (1:2:0"8

v/v/v); following each extract.ion the suspension ü¡as centrifuged at 3r000

xg for 5 minutes " The organíc supernatants r^iere combined and the solvents
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removed under reduced pressure using a rotary evaporator. For analysis

the lipids \,rere hydrolyzed and methylated by a trans-esterification

Process (Hougen and Bodo 'L973) using 0.4N sodium methoxide in methanol.

The free fatty acids ín the supernatant of the reaction were separ-

ated by the method of Dittmer and i^iells (i969) afrer first adding an

internal standard of 1,000 ug of hepEadecanoaEe. To the supernatant \¡ras

added 2 mls of petroleum ether. This was extracted 4 times with I ml

of 47" Narcor. The Narco, fractions were washed 2 Ëimes with 2 m1s of
petroreum ether. Next the Na2co3 fractions v/ere acidified to pH 2.0

wiËh Hrso4. Thís was rvashed 3 times with 1 ml of petroleum ether. The

petroleum ether extract was then taken to d.ryness. Methyl esters of the

free fatty acids \¡/eïe prepared by the boron-trifluoride method of Metcalfe

and Schmitz (1961).

TTra mefhr¡] ôcÈôrê ^-^+^l --^:-- ^.-rryr €sters Ì.ùere separated using a 6r x I/gttstainless steel
column packed wiLtr 37" SP?3IO/22 SP23O0 on 100/120 mesh Chromosorb i^tAI^I

utilizing a 57I04 Hewlerr-packard gas chromatograph equipped with FrD.

The gas flow rates were: N, carrier gas- 20 mls/min, H2- 30 mls/min and

atr- 240 mls/min. The column temperature \{as 210oC , the injector temp-

eraLure 30OoC and the detector temperature 250oC. The detector response

r^¡as followed on a spectra physics sp4lo0 computing integrator.

Oxaloacetate and Pyruvate Determinations

After mitochondria were assayed polarographically using malate as a

substrate the contents of the reaction vessel were placed in test tubes

and the reaction terminated by adding 100 ul of.7I.22 perchloric acid.

The precipitated protein T,ras removed by centrifugation for 15 minutes at
10'000 xg" The supernaÈants were neuÈra7ízed, ivith 1M KOH and the potass-
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ium perchlorate formed \,'/as removed by centrifuging for 15 minutes at

10r000 xg. The supernatanË was divided into equal volumes to determine

oxaloacetate and Dvru\/âfê rrsins enzymíc reactions coupled to the oxíd-

atÍon of NADH (Wi11íamson and Corkey, L969). Pyruvate r¡/as assayed wíth

lactate dehydrogenase and oxaloacetate \,¡as assayed using malaËe dehydr-

ogenase. NADH oxidation was followed spectrophotometrícally at 340 nm"

From the amounts of oxaloacetate and pyruvate formed the amount of malate

oxidized could be determined and the expected 0, uptake calculated.

Field Experiments

Lipoxygenase activity was measured in five winter r¿heat cultivars:

Ulíanovka, Alabaskaja, Norstar, Kharkov and Tredrick with decreasing

cold-hardiness 1eve1s respectively. Planted on 13/Sept/80 the cultivars

\^/ere sampled immediately after the first snov¡fa11 and aL intervals

thereafter. Plants were homogenízed in 50mM acetate buffer (pH 7.5)

using a Brinkman Polytron, The brei was filtered through Nítex cloth

and centrifuged at 31000 xg for 5 minutes. The supernatant was then

assayed polarographically for lipoxygenase activity in 50mM acetate

buffer using 4rnM linoleíc acid as a substrate. soluble protein vras

determined by the method of Lowry (i951).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Anaerobic Metabolíte Analysis

The effect of ethanol, acetaldehyde, acetíc acid and ethylene on

the respiration of potato tubers has been prevíously studied (Rychter

et al.,I979b). Generally, all of these compounds stimulated the regp-

iration .rate when applied in air or 1007" Or. Acetaldehyde appeared the

most effectíve in stj-mulating respiration compared to the other volatiles.

Ethylene has previously been implicaËed in the stimulation of the altern-

ative or cyanide-insensitive pathway (Solomos and LaËíes L974,L975). The

studies of RychLer et al" (T979b) support this hypothesÍs and also sugg-

est that increased ethanol, acetaldehyde and acetic acid levels can also

lead to the development of the cyanide-insensitive pathway "

Ethanol accumulations are known to occur in ice-encased winter cer-

eal seedlings (Andrews and Pomeroy,1977) hence a study r,zas undertaken to

see if the levels of anaerobíc metabolites \^/ere related to the develop-

ment of the cyanide-insensitive pathway "

The first part of the sËudy vras to determine the levels of methanol,

acetaldehyde and ethanol found in plants grovln under control, frozen,

iced and overwinteríng conditÍons (Table l). The relative amounts of

anaerobic metabolites \^rere quite 1ow in control and overwintered seed-

lings ivhile frozen and iced plants had the greatest accumulations of the

metabolítes" Iced seedlings had the highest levels of ethanol in asree-

ment ¡uith the results of Pomeroy and Andrews (1978).

The accumulation of these anaerobic metabolites raises the questíon

of Ëheir toxícíty. Andrews and Pomeroy (1977) índicaËed that the levels
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TABLE 1. Anaerobic metabolite analysis of winter rvheats grorùn undervarÍous envíronmental conditions

Conditíons Methanol Acetaldehyde Ethanol

Control Grov¡n

Cold-hardened & Frozen

Cold-hardened & Iced

Snrino harvested Kharkov-r--__Ò

U.UJ

0.04

0 .08

0"03

(*g/e .f .w. )

0.01

0.03

0.12

0.02

0 .02

O.BB

1 .63

0.0r
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of ethanol found in ice-encased planls Í^rere not high enough to be toxic

Increasing ethanol levels suggests that duríng ice-encasement pyruvate

utilization shifts from aerobíc oxidatíon via the Krebs cycle and elect-

ron transport to anaerobic reduction. As a result of a stimulated gly-

colytic rate CO" production is also increased (Andrews and Pomeroy,L977).

C0, is a toxic component and it, like ethanol, is known to change the

permeability of cell membranes (Glinka and Reinhol.d,I972). Another toxíc

component is lactic acid which accumulates to some extent in ice-encased

seedlings (Andrews and Pomeroy,L979). The toxicity of methanol and acet-

aldehyde has noË been previously reported although the levels of these tr,,ro

metabolites are relatÍvely low compared to ethanol levels (Table 1).

A condítion which often precedes ice-encasement is flooding. Pomeroy

and Andrews (1979) have shown that ethanol, CO2 and lactic acid all accum-

ulate in cereal seedlings exposed to floodíng. Thus the production of

anaerobic metabolites is probably a result of the partial or total anoxia

conditions r¡hich occur duríng flooding and ice-encasement.

Inlheat which has overwintered will usually have passed through the

cold-hardening and frozen stages. Low levels of anaerobic meLabolites

found in spring Kharkov wheat (Table 1) indicates that at some time the

plants remove the levels of metabolites which must have accumulated over

the winter season. Early spring is the most 1ike1y time period for this

to occur sínce the plants are removed from Lhe conditions of anoxía and

mitochondrial respiration is allowed to resume to its fullest extent

(fa¡te Z). The metabolism of anaerobic metabolites mav fo11ow the re-

verse path of theír synthesis (Cossins, 7978).
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Respiration of hrheaË Segments

The second parË of the study \^las to relate the accumulation of

anaerobic metabolites to the 1evel of cyanide-ínsensitive respiration

present in the wheat tissues. The respÍration of segments of rvheat

crowrr tissue r.ras measured polarographically. The inhibitors cyanide

and BHAM r¿ere added, under reduced pressure to increase penetration

into the tissues. and from this an estimation could be made of the

relative amounts of mitochondrial respiration occuring via the cyto-

chrome and Èhe cyaníde-insensitive pathway.

The results indicate that O, uptake ín control grown and spríng

i(harkov occurs predominantly by the cytochrome path as judged by the

higher cyaníde sensitívíty (fabte 2). Spring Kharkov had the greatest

amount of respíration vía the cytochrome chain indicating that during

eatTy spring there ís a rapid development of this pathway in order to

provide the energy equívalents needed for growth to resume "

Cold-hardened and frozen planË materíal had a stimulated cyanide-

insensitive oKygen uptake rate accounting for approximately 302 of the

total respiration (Table 2) " This suggests that upon exposure to lor^r

temperatures wheat plants develop a more operative cyaníde-insensitive

path. The cyanide-ínsensitive path rvas belíeved to be involved in the

regulation of NADH levels ín the plant cells (Bahr and Bonner,1973) 
"

Previous worh has shown that when the cyanide-insensitive path is

brought into operatíon Ëhe rate of oxidation of exogenous NADH increases

markedly (Dizengremel and Lance, L976). Plants which have been subjected

to low temperatures do have an increased glycolytíc rate (Andrews and

Pomeroy, 1977) whích could result in an increase in NADH levels. However

Ëhe results obtained in the present study índicate Ëhat a stimulaËed
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TABLE 2 " Oxygen
under various

uptake of wheat segments taken from plants gro\^rn
environmental conditi-ons

Conditions
Total

Respiratíon
CN-Insensitivea Residualb

Respiration Respiration

Control Grov¡n

Cold-hardened & Frozen

Spring harvesÈed Kharkov

(nmoles O r/nín/ Z.f .w" )

s7(r2"/")' 3s(rs"/")184

i15

ro2

s0(302)

22(77")

rs (r37.)

rs (r5z)

b

c

Oxygen uptake rate with 5mM cyanide present

Oxygen uptake rate in the presence of 5mM eyanide and

Numbers in parentheses represent the fracLion of total
ion that is CN-insensitive or residual respiration

5mM BHAM

rEÞPfréL-
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glycolytic rate results ín a shÍft towards anaerobic respiration and

ethanol production, rather than through the aerobically 11nked NADH-

cytochrome oxidase system.

The anaerobi-c shift would conserve oKygen trhich could be a limit-

íng factor under the anoxic conditions of ice-encasement. In addition

the conversion of acetaldehvde to ethanol utilizes NADH so thís com-

pound should not accumulaLe to any great extent under these condítions.

An operative cyanide-insensitive pathway in plants whlch is of

mitochondrial origin would be detrimental as far as energy conservation

is concerned. Since both the alternative and cytochrome oxidases are

linked to oxygen consumption it would not be benefi-cial to a plant

subjected Èo anoxic conditíons to have an operative alter¡¿liv€' n:rh

which reduces ATP production by 2/3 while consuming the same eguival-

enË of oxygen. Since 1itt1e heat producËion was found l-n winter wheat

(McCaig and Hitl.1977) the function of Èhe alternative path is not rel-

ated to increased frost ïesistance by thermogenicity

An increase in the levels of anaerobic metabolites (faUte t) did

occur with an increase in cyanide-insensitive respiratlon (Table 2) in

cold-hardened and frozen wheat seedlings " This relatlonship may be

coincidental rather than dependent as a 44 fold increase ln ethanol

levels occurred wÍth only a_ 2% fold increase ln cyanide-Ínsens,itíve

respiration over control levels" Ethanol may stimulate respiration

(Rychter et al ". L979b) however total respiration \ùas reduced in cold-

treated plants possibly by an inactivatíon of the cytochrone components

due to membrane changes (t"ti11er et al_ .. L974) "

Some residual respiration was evident even after

cyanide and BllAM" Some of this respiration may be due

inhlbition with

"" '"ffi,"r,*.Èlllrr,.
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oxidase activity as addítion of 2"Á PVP lnhibited oxygen uptake approximat-

e1y to the same extent as the oxygen consumed by the residual respíratory

rate (Table 3). PVP is a compound which binds ohenols henee nolyphenol ox-

idase activity is reduced (Loomis, 1974). The average Ínhibition of the

total respiration by PW v¡as I27" and the observed residual respiration was

14"Á" Inhibition of phenol oxidases by cyanide has also been reported (I,Iong

et al ., L971) hor'vever this rüas a differential effect as not all phenol ox-

idases were inhibited to the same extent.

The activity of glycolate oxidase was also checked by selectively

inhibitíng with iseËhionic acid (2-hydroxy ethane sulfonic acid). Little

activity of glycolate oxidase \ras preserir.

The effect of disulfiram, a known inhibitor of the cyanide-insensitive

respiratory componenË in red sweet potatoes (Grover and Laties, f978), r^ras

investigated with the t¡heat segments" This compound had no inhibitory effect

even though cyanide-insensitive respiration was determined to be present to

the extent of 17% of the total respiration (tabte 3). In fact an actual

stímulation of respiratíon \,¡as observed. Since disulfíram was solubilízed

in ethanol the effect of this orsanÍc so]venf on respiration r¿as also deter-

mined. Ethanol stimulated resplration about I0Z quite in agreement with the

results obtained by RychÈer et al., (1979b). Therefore much of the observed

stimulation of respiration upon the addition of disulfiram may be due Ëo

ethanol effects.

The inability of disulfiram to inhibit suggesËs that irs mode of action

in wheat segmerits may be quite different from that of the red sweeË Dotato"

Dlsulfiram rùas reported to chelate transition meËal ions particularly

copper ions (Grover and Laties, 1978). The binding sites of
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TABLE 3. Oxygen uptake of wheat segments in the Presence of varíous
^respiratory inhibitors*

Respiration Rate % of Control Rate

Control

BHAM (5mM)

Cyanide (5nLU¡

Cyanide + BIIAM

PVP (27")

. / -qt\ECnAnOr tf/..1

Disulfíram (5mM)

(nmoles O2/mj-n/ Z. f .w. )

2L7

r82

67

ô1
JI

191

239

248

i00

B4

3l

14

8B

r10

LI4

2
Kesults are averages of duplícate runs
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the hydroxamic acids and disulfÍram are separate hence inhibition by

BHAM does not necessarily mean that disulfiram will inhibit to the

same extent as BHAM. Since disulfiram had no eÉfect on the cyaníde-

insensitive respiration of r,¡heat segments this implies one of two

possibilítíes. Either the disulfiram rùas not able to Þenetrate the

tíssues to reach its binding sites or the disulfiram binding sites are

lacking í-n v¡heat tissue.

Mitochondrial Isolation and Purification

Working wifh wheat segments rras considered to be unsatisfactory

although some idea of the overall respiratory processes could be ob-

tained. Since non-mitochondrial oxídases rvere evident conclusions

could not be drawn on the extent of mitochondríal respiration proceed-

ing via the cytochrome or cyaníde-insensitive pathTrays. One of the

problems working r^¡ith wheat segments is that infíltration with substr-

ates and inhibitors is difficult and the extent to which thev penetrate

is unknown.

Three techniques r{ere used to isolate and purify rnitochondria

from green and etiolated tissues: ( 1) differential centrifugaËion , (2)

phase partition extraction and (3) a percoll density gradient method.

Differential centrifugation involves a low speed spin followed by

a high speed spin and results in mitochondria which are likely contam-

inated. Mitochondria from green tissues had chloroplast components pre-

sent and little respiratory acËíviLy when isolated by differential cent-

rifugation. However rvheat coleoptiles did provide a source of mitochon-

dria ¡¿híeh were physiologically active as measured by the RC ratios and

ADP/O ratios (Figure 5A). This source of mitochondria was utilized in
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the previous studies of McCaíg and Hill (1977).

A phase partition extractíon hras added after Ëhe differential cent-

ri frrorJ-i nn cnnqi etino

ethylene g1yco1 (PEG)

of a tvro phase system containing dextran and poly-

(Gardestrom et aL., 1978). Mitochondria collected

predomínantly ín the bottom (dextran) phase and could be washed several

tímes vrith fresh top phase (PEG). Although this rnethod was rapid mito-

chondria isolated from green tissue \^rere not physíologically actíve.

Thís method rvas not applied to the wheat coleoptile tissue. The tech-

nique relies on the surface properties of materials for separation

(Pharmacia publicatíons, L97L) so problems can occur due to ionic effects

and the shape of mitochondria in solution,

The percoll density gradient techníque \'üas judged the most favor-

able due Eo ease of use, yields of mitochondria and physiological activíty

of the isolated mitochondria. Percoll gradients separate macromolecules

and organelles on the basis of their buoyanL densities (Pharmacía pub-

lications, 1977). I^lith a coating of PVP the silica so1 ge1 (percoll) has

low viscosity, 1ow osmolarity and ís non-toxíc; three important consíd-

erations when iS^'1¡l-jno inl-enf ôrganelles. A three step diScontínuouS

gradient was utilized and resulted in mitochondria banding at the ínter-

face of the bottom t\.^/o layers " The heavy bottom layer acted as a cushion

ínto which the mitochondria collect " irlhen thís technicue was used to

ísolate mitochondria from green spinach leaves cytochrome-c oxidase act-

iwirv rves refeíned and the mítochondria \.,/ere considered to be 90"/" intact

for both the inner and outer membranes (Jackson et al.,1979) 
"

In trvins to isolate mítochondria from øreen wheat tissue the ner--" -'J -__O --

coll gradient technÍque had íts drawbacks " The mítochondria banded well

and their brownísh colour was quite disËínct from the contaminatíng
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chlorophylls which collected in the upper layers of the gradient.

However physiological activity of the mitochondria rvas very 1ow. This

\,¡as not too surprising since the original work using a percoll gradient

employed 8009 of spinach leaves to obtain a mere 10-20 mg/m1 of mito-

chondria (Douce et al.,1977 and Jackson et aL.,1979). This suggests

that a great deal of tissue is required in order to isolate enough

mitochondria from green tissues to show physiological activity in

terms of substrate oxidation. Since wheat coleoptile tissue appears to

be enriched with mi-tochondria this source of tissue was used for most

subsequent studies.

Respiratory Measurements

Respiratory characteristics of crude mitochondria obtained by

differential centrifugation \^¡ere compared to percoll purifÍed mito-

chondria (Figure 5). I^lith both crude and purifíed mitochondria sub-

strate oxidation was evident in the absence of added ADP. Addition of

ADP coupled the mitochondria to phosphorylation and resulted in distinct

state 3 and state 4 respiration rates. Generally the ADP/O and RC ratios

were much betËer in the purified mitochondria than from the crude

(Figure 58) " Decreasing ADP/O ratios \^7ere observed with successÍve

cycles in both the erude and percoll purified mitochondria (Figure 5).

This may be due to oxaloacetate accumulation which will inhibit malate

oxidation by malate dehydrogenase (Day and I,rriskich,l974) 
"

The addition of cyanide to acËively respiring mitochondria will

inhibit cytochrome-linked respiration. The resultant oxTgen uptake can

then be eonsidered as cyanide-insensitive respiration. The results show

that a smal1 porËion of toÈal respiration \¡/as cyanide-insensitive
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Figure 5.

Polarographic recordings of oxygen uptake by Ísolated mito-

chondría from control grown Norstar coleoptiles " (A) crude

mitochondria and (B) percoll purifíed mitochondria. Numbers

in parentheses are the calculated ADP/0 ratios. Reaction

conditions r¡Ieïe 25mM malate, 50uM ADP, 0.5mM cyanide, 0.5mM

SHÄM and 0.5-1.0 nig mitochondrial protein. Cyaníde-ínsensítive

rale in (A) was 7 nmoles orlmín/me protein and (B) 6 nmoles

Orlmin/me proteín,
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(Figure 5A). Percoll purified mítochondria had a lower cyanide-

ínsensitive rate than the crude mitochondria. This was surprÍsing

since overall mitochondrial activity improved significantly in the

purifíed preparation. Inhibition by the hydroxamic acid SHAM indicat-

ed that the cyanide-insensitive respiration observed was physiological

in nature and not due to ttelectrode drif ttr.

The phenomenom of reduced cyanide-insensitíve respiratíon being

obtaíned from percoll gradients \^/as investigated further und.er a con-

dition where cyanide-insensitive respíration was previously shown to

be stimulated (Mccaig and Hí11, r97l and, Day er ar.. L97g) .

The condition employed was a germination atmosphere or 20-252

co, in or" The results show general improvements in ADp/o and RC

raËios when the mj-tochondría were nereol I nrrrj fied (Figure 6) . Com_

paring malate oxidation with succinate oxidation the respiratory char-

acteristics v/ere much better with malate as substrate (Figure 6A and

68). This is due to the fact that malate oxidatíon is coupled to three

sites of phosphorylation as opposed to only two sites for succinate.

Hence the theoretical maxímum for ADP/O ratios r¿ith malate and succinate

are three and two respectively. percoll purífied mítochondria do

approach these limits therefore ADP/o ratios could be used as a measure

of the purity of a mitochondrial isolatíon.

The cyanide-j-nsensitíve rates of crude mitochondria isolated from

the high co, in o, grown seedlings v/ere generally higher than those for
control gro\^rn seedlings (Fígure 5A and 68) " clearly evident was a red-

uction in the level of cyanide-insensitíve respiration rvhen these same

crude mitochondríal preparations rrere percoll purified (Figure 6e and

6D) " The addition of SHAM completely inhíbited the cyanide-insensitive
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Fígure 6.

Polarographic recordings of oxygen uptake by ísolated mito-

chondria from hígh C0, in 0, Brown Norstar coleoptiles. (A)

succinate oxidation by crude mitochondria, (B) malate oxid-

ation by crude mitochondria, (C) succinaËe oxidation by per-

co11 purifíed mítochondrÍa and (D) malate oxidation by perc-

o11 purified mitochondría" Reaction condítíons v/ere 25mM mal-

ate, 10mM succinate, 50uM ADP, 0.5mM cyanide, 0.5 mM SHAI'{, 0.5

rnM PG and 0.5-1.0 mg mitochondrial proteín, 25oC. Cyanide-

insensitive rates were (A) 24, (B) 13, (C) 3 and (D) 5 nmoles

Or/mín/ng protein.
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respiration present in these mítochondria in accordance with the find-

ings of Schonbaum et e-L" (1971). Percoll ltself had no effecÈ on resD-

iration when it was added to crude mitochondrial oreoarations-

This preliminary evidence suggested that cyanlde-insensitive

respiration in wheat may actually be non-mitochondrial in origin.

These results have been confirmed by the experiments of Goldstein et aI.

(1980 and 1981) when they showed thal antimycin A insensÍtive respirarion

was removed from rvheat mitochondria when they were purified on a per-

co1l gradient.

Temperature Dependence of Mitochondrial Respiratíon

Arrhenius plots \^7ere constructed for mítochondrÍal respiration with

succinate and malate as substrates (Figure 7 and B) and comparíng crude

with percoll purified mitochondria (Figure B and 9). rn all plots in-

flections occurred at tenpeTatures below 15oC for state 3, State 4 and

cyanide-insensitive respiration. The breaks observed here are different

from those previously noted in wheat mitochondria. These differences

might be a reflection of the growth conditions of the wheat seedlings,

The seedlíngs were germinated in a closed seed tray which rnight lead to

a buildup of CO, due to active respiration and this rnay affect lipid com-

ponents and membrane permeability (Glinka and Reinhord,rgTz).

The transporË of substrates into mitochondria is not a rate-1imit-

ing step in terms of its effects on oxidative phosphorylation (Wiskich,

Ig77). Horvever most studies on substrate transport have been performed

at temPeratures between 15 and 3OoC. No literature is åvailable sho\,.r*

ing the effects of 1ow temperatures on substrate transport into mito-

chondria- This raises the possibility that substrate uptake by mito-



Figure 7.

Arrhenius plot for the oxidatíon of succinate by crude míto-

chondria Ísolated from Norstar. The lines represent state 3

( W ), state 4 (ø ) and cyanide-insensitive (A) respiration

rates. Reaction conditions were 10mM succínate, 50uM ADP,

0.5ilü cyanide and 0"5-1"0 mg mitochondrial proteín.
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Figure B.

Arrhenius plot for the oxidation of malate by crude mitoch-

ondrj-a isolated from Norstar. The lines represent sLate 3

(W), state 4 (@ ) and cyanide-insensirive (&) respirarion

rates" Reaction conditions were 25mM malate, 50uM ADp, 0.5

rnM cyaníde and 0.5-1.0 ntg mitochondrial protein.
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Figure 9.

Arrhenius plot for the oxidatíon of malate by

ifíed mitochondria isolated from Norstar. The

ent state 3 (ffi) and state 4 (@) respiratíon

condítions r¡/ere 25mM malate, 50uM ADP and 0.5-

chondría1 protein.

percoll pur-

'l i noq rênrêq-

rates. Reaction

1 
^ -^ --'+^r . v rlrB ulf Lu-
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chondria at lorv temperatures could influence their oxidation rates.

As a corollary to the above suggestion it is also possible that

the spatial arrangements of the components of electron tTansport and

phosphorylation could change with temperature.

The resulls presented here (Figure 7) are representative of two

phase changes; one at 10oC whích reduces oxidative efficiency and one

at 15oC whích results in an improvement in oxidation rates " These tr¿o

phase changes may not be independenL since phase changes ín a mixture of

phospholípids could occur over a broad temperature range (Shimshick and

Mcconnell.1973). The maximum in o" consumption at looc may be due to

the inability to reach steady state rates at hígher temperatures as

suggested by Raison (1977) over the short time períod of the assay.

The temperature effects on mÍtochondria oxidizing succinate and

malate are very similar (Figure 7 and 8) " Succinate oxídation as a

r^ihole was higher than malate oxidation over the temperature range studied

Comparing crude with percoll purified mit.ochondría two píeces of

information became evident (rígure 8 and 9). First of a1l purified

mitochondría showed the same temperature i-nflectioDS as crude mítochon-

dria suggesËing that the discontinuities were actually of mitochondrial

origin. Secondly, purified mítochondria had much lower state 4 rates

possibly due to the removal of cyanide,-insensitive respiration whích

may have contributed to the basal state 4 rate in crude mítocho:ndria"

Cyanide-insensítive respiration was present in crude mit.ochondria

and showed inflections similar t.o state 3 respiration (rigrre 7 and 8) 
"

The Arrhenius plots of cyanide-insensítive respiration are quite differ-

ent from those obtained by Mccaig and Hill (1977). The percentage of

state 3 respiration that is cyanide-insensitive is constant índicating
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that Lhe cyanide-insensitíve path may be Krebs cycle substrate linked.

llowever purified mj-tochondria had no cyaníde-insensitive respíration

(fígure 9) which índicates that the cyanide-insensitive path may not be

mitochondrial ín origin. Thís presents somewhat of an anomaly since on

the one hand cyanide-insensitive respiratíon is substrate linked but on

the other hand it is not an integral component of the mitochondría.

Lipoxygenase Activity

The presence of lipoxygenase in mitochondrial preparations has

been previously reported (Parrish and Leopold,1978). ThÍs enzyme has

similar characterístics to Lhose used to identifv the cvaníde-ínsens-

itive pathway. Therefore an investigation was warranted to determine

if lipoxygenase may be the component which accounts for cyaníde-insens-

itive respiration" Many characteristics of lipoxygenase \^rere studied

Íncluding íts activity in wheat mitochondrial preparations, its dist-

ributíon through a percoll gradient, effects of inhibitors, affinity

for substrate, temperature effects and purification properties.

Lipoxygenase activity can be conveniently measured polarograph-

ically using linoleíc acid as a substrate (Parrish and Leopofd. i978) .

This was done for crude and percoll purified mitochondria isolated

from control and high co, in o, groÌrn wheat seedlíngs (Table 4). crude

mitochondría had much hígher lipoxygenase activíty than percoll purified

preparations. A stimulation of lipoxygenase actívity was also noted to

occur in high C0, in 0, grown material. Since cyanide-insensitive

respíration r^ras previously reported to be stimulated by high CO, in O,

condiLions (McCaig and Hill, L977) then it follows that the development

of lipoxygenase activity could account for part of the observed stimula-
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TAtsLE 4. Lipoxygenase activity in crude and percoll purified
mitochondrial preparations

Germination Condition
Línoleic Acíd OxidatÍon

crude nrrri f i p¡l

(nmoles Or/mín/nS protein)

Control Grown 25 5

High CO, ín 0, 90
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tion. The removal of cyanide-insensítive respiration concomitant

with lipoxlygenase activity has been reported with wheat tissue (Goldstein

et a1..1980).

Fo1lowíng the discovery that cyanide-insensitive respiratíon was

being removed from mitochondria purified on a percoll gradient it rvas

of interest to determine where on the gradient the cyaníde-insensitive

respiratory componenË \,üas distributed and r¡hethe- th-íq rosi^n nôrrêsn-

onded to lipoxygenase actívity " Oxygen uptake rates \üere measured for

crude mitochondria and for the parts of the percoll gradient correspond-

íng to tli'e 13"52, 20"/" and 457" percoll layers (Table 5). High C0, in O,

gro\^rn plant material was utilized for the stímulation of the cyanide-

insensitive respiratory component"

Almost 507" of the state 3 respiration in crude mitochondria could

be attributed to the cyanide-insensitive portion of respiration compared

to only L5% Ln the percoll purified portion (45% layer) " Measured

respiration T,^/as highest ín the 207" percoll fractíon which also corresp-

onded to the highest cyanide-ínsensitive rate and lipoxygenase activity.

The sum of the lipoxygenase activíties Ín the three percoll fract-

ions almost equals the activity measured in the crude extract i¡rlìnetíno

almost a 1007. recovery of enzyme activíty. The cyanide-ínsensitive

activity was also recovered about L007" parallelíng the sítuation with

lipoxygenase. The total state 3 respiration rate vras higher in that

collected from the percoll gradient than it was in the crude extract.

This may índicate that mitochondrial respiration r^ras stímulated possíb1y

as a result of the removal or dilution of inhíbitors of cytochrome-linked

respiration by the percoll gradient purification step. Broken membranes

and fatty acids may be possible sources of inhibiËory compounds (Jackson
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TABLE 5. Distributíon of mitochondrÍal and lipoxygenase activity
fhrorøh e nercol'l srndi pntâ

Percoll Gradient
crude 13.57" 207; 4)/"

(nmoles O r/minl me proteín)

Srare 3 Rateb 82 42 63 51

CN-Insensitive Ratec

Lipoxygenase Rate

41 15 20

94 37 49

A* HÍgh CO, ín 02 grown wheat coleoptiles
L
" Conditions employed were 100uM ADP and lOmM succinate

c^" Conditions the same as in (b) plus 0"5mM KCN
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e! a1 ". 1979) "

The major point to be gained from the study of the dístributíon of

respiratory components in a percoll gradíent was that the cyanide-

insensitive respiratory component appeared to be more closely linked ¡s

lipoxygenase rather Ëhan the mitochondria. The contínuous percoll grad-

j-ents used by Golstein et a1. (1980) separated the crude mítochondria

inËo two bands; one with contamination free mitochondria and the other

band showing lÍpoxygenase activÍty upon the addítion of linoleic acid.

Properties of Wheat and Soybean Lipoxygenase

Tnhibitors

Commercial soybean liporygenase \¡ras used in a study of several

inhibitory compounds in order to cômnâre fhe chn¡¿sls¡istics of 1ip-

oxygenase wíth those of the cyanide-insensÍLive pathway.

Propyl gallate rras an good írrhibitor of lípoxygenase activíty

beíng some 50% effective at a concentration of 0"5rnM (Table 6). A

concentratíon of 10mM was almost completely effective j-n quenchíng the

lipoxygenase reactíon. The abilíty of propyl gallate to inhibir 1ip-

oxygenase has generally been associated r¿ith its antioxídant properties

to remove free radi-cals whích are necessary for the lipoxygenase react-

ion (Eskin et al..1977). rn addírion propyl gallate has been shown to

chelate ferric íons which may be another means of inhihitínø líroxygenase

sínce Chan (1973) índicated that the enzvme contaj-ned one atom of íron

per mo1ecu1e. rnhíbítion of cyanide-insensitive respiration by propyl

gallate has been reported ín soybean seeds (Parrish and LeopoLd,rgTB)

and in mitochondria isolated from mung bean (siedow and Girvin,1980).

sIIAM was also shown to be an inhíbitor of lípoxrygenase (parrish
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TABLE 6. Líst of compounds and their effects
'l -i-^-^,^^-^^^rlpw^Jécudbc actívity

on commercial soybean

Compound Concentration % Inhibition

Propyl Gallate

Propyl Gallate

Propyl Gallate

SHAM

SHAM

SHAM

Ethanol

Bovine Serum Alburnin

\/rIinnmrz¡i-

Cobalt Chloride

Cyanide

Disulfiram

Calci-um Chloride

Potassium Phosphate

ADP

0 .5mM

5mM

1OmM

0 .5mM

5mM

lOmM

0.s"Á

O.I"A

0 .2uM

5mM

0 .5rnM

0 .5rnM

5mM

1OmM

100uM

57

89

97

J4

64

76

IO

40

23

35

0

0

0

0

0
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and Leopold,1978). The effectiveness of SIIAM as an inhibitor of soy-

bean lipo)<ygenase r^ras not as great as propyl gallate at equj-valent con-

centrations (Table 6). sHAM has lorrs been used as an ínhibitor of

cyanide-insensítive respiration in plants (schonbaum et a1 ", I97I) " rts

abilíty to inhibit lípoxygerrase may be linked to its íron chelation

capacities. The possibílity of SIIAM actÍ-ng as an antioxidant like

propyl gallate has not yet been ínvestigated although Siedow and Gírvin

(1980) demonstrated that SHAM and propyl gallate inhibit cyanide-insens-

ÍËive respiration at, or very near the same site.

Ethanol T,ras tested for its effects on lípoxygenase activity since

SHAM, PG, va1ínomycin and disulfiram were all solubilized in this so1-

vent. Ethanol had litt1e inhibitory effects at the concentrations em-

p,Loyed ( rabl-e b) "

Bovine serum albumin whích is used as a free fattv acid sLabíIizer

in buffers did ínhibit rhe lipoxrygerrase reacríon (taUte O¡. By effecr-

ively binding Ëo fatty acids it renders these substrates unobtainable

for the lipoxygenase reaction" When BSA r.vas added to wheat mitochondríal

preparations there was a reduction in the cyanide-insensitive rate inrpl-

ícating the involvement of fatty acids in that rate.

Valinomycin, whích was used to study the swelling response of

wheat mítochondria, ínhibited lipoxygenase actir¡n by 23%. part of this

inhíbition could be attributed to the ethanol in r¡hích valinomycin was

dissolved "

Lipoxygenase has been implícated in the formation of ethylene

(Galliard et a1.,1968). Grover and Purves (1976) indicated rhar cobalt

íncreased hypocotyl elongation of cucumber seedlings by inhibiting ethy-

lene production" Cobalt chloride was shown in Èhese resulLs to have an



inhibitory effect on lipoxygenase (Table 6). Therefore the

exists that the inhibition of ethylene formation by cobalt

to inhibition of the lípoxygenase reaction.

6B

nncqilri I i trr

may be due

Cyanide r¡/as shol¡In to have no effect on liporlygenase activity and

it is through the use of this compound that the cyanide-insensitíve rate

in mitochondrial preparations can be determined. Chan ( Ig73) reported

Ëhat soybean lipoxygenase was inhibited by cyanide but only afcer pre-

incubation of the errzyme with the chelating agent. Generally lipoxygen_

ase is considered Ëo be a cyanide resistant enzyme (Eskin et al.,Lg77).

Disulfiram, which is a compound reported to inhibit the cyanide-

insensitive respiraËory componenL in red s\4reet potatos (Grover and Laties,
1978) had no effect on soybean ripoxygenase (Table 6). Nor dÍd this

compound affect the cyanide-insensitÍve respiration ïate observed in
r,vheat mítochondrial preparations .

Since it has been reported that one isozyme of soybean lipoxygenase

has a calcium requirement for activity (Christopher et a:l., L972) and not

knowing whether the commercial soybean preparation contained any signíf-

icant proportÍon of this isozyme, it rvas necessaïy to see if calcium

affected lipoxygenase activity. No effect was observed (rable 6) hence

the comme¡cial lipo>rygenase preparation did not require the addition of

calcium for activiËy" Lrheat lipoxygenase may have an isozyme ¡¡hích is

stimulated by calcium although no reports of any such enzyme being pres-
ent in rvheat have been previously reported.

Other compounds which were present ín rvheat

included potassium phosphate and A_Dp. Neither of

an effect on lipoxygenase activity (Table 6).

mitochondrial reactions

these components had
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Michaelis Constant of Lipo>cygenase

The affinity of soybean lípoxygenase for linoleic acid ruas in-

vestígated (Fígure 10) " A Lineweaver-Burk plot was used to determine

the Itu of lipoxrygenase. From the graph the i(m of soybean lipo:,rygenase

r¿as calculated to be 0.9nM. This value is similar to that obtained ín

prevíous work by Holman (i948) who indicated that at pH 9.0 soybean

lipoxrygenase had a I(m of 1.35ûM for linoleic acid" The small deviat-

ion in the present study may reflect a difference in the working pH of

Ëhe assayr 7.2 instead of 9.0, or may be due to isozyme differences in

Kr.

In contrast t.o this the determined I(m for linoleic acid with

wheat lipoxygenase \,^ras 5.OuM hence wheat lipoxygenase has a high aff-

iníty for substrate (Irvine and Anderson,1953).

The Em of lípoxygenase for oxygen varies bet\,üeen 30uM to 300uM

and ís dependent on Ëhe concentration of linoleic acid (TappeL.1962)

Temperature Effects on the Lipoxygenase Reaction

An Arrheníus plot of crude wheat lipoxygenase actívity was construct-

ed for the oxidaËion of linoleic acid (Fígure 11). The plot was linear

over the temperature range l0-40oc wíth an inflection of activity occur-

íng below 10oC. This inflecEion may be due to oxygen concentïatíon,

oxygen beíng a cosubstrate with lino1eíc acíd for lípoxygenase activíty"

Oxygen concentrations are greater at lower temperatures however at high-

er temperatures oxygen availabílity should not be much of a factor since

lipoxygenase has such a high affiníty for oxygen (Tappel, L962). However

this does raise the question of the value of Arrhenius plots when oxygen

acts as a substrate and is changing in coÍrceritration with the different

Èemperatures " A system keeping oxygen concentratíon constant would be
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Fígure 10 "

The Km of coTnmercial soybean lípoxygenase for línoleic acid

oxidation. Rate is in nmoles OrlmLn.
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Figure I I.

Arrhenius plot of crude wheat lipoxygenase oxidatíon of 1in-

oleic acid. Reaction conditions rùere 4mM linoleic acid and 1.0

mg soluble proteÍn.
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highly desirable for these type of experiments.

The activation energy of crude wheat lipoxygenase \,ras determined

to be 11.5 kcal/mole. Previous studíes determined the activatíon

energy of wheat lipoxygenase to be 6.5 kcal/mole (Irvine and Anderson.

1953) and soybean lipoxygenase to be 4.3 kcaL/rnole (TappeL,L962). The

higher activation energy for rt¡heat lipoxygenase rr¡hich was observed in

these experiments may be due to pH differences. Irvine and Anderson ( 1953)

determined that wheat lipoxygenase ac.tivÍty is optímal at pH 6.5. By

working away from the optirnal pH it follor¿s that more energy of activa-

tion may be required for the lipoxygeriase reaction to proceed.

Purification of tr'Iheat Lipoxygenase

An aËtempt to purify wheat lipoxygenase by affinity chromatography

\,r'as perf ormed "

A crude rvheat homogenate \.vas fj.rsÈ subjected to ammonium sulphate

extraction. Protein precipitates \dere formed with 35%, 557" and 707"

ammonium sulphate. Most of the lipoxygenase activity collected in the

35-55"/" precipitate.

After dialyzing the precipitate overnight. against 5mM acetate buffer

pH 5.5 the fraction was placed on a CM-cellulose column. This sÈep

allows removal of rnany of the acidic proteins. After elution of protein

\,/ith 100mM acetate buffer lipoxygenase activíty was determined to be in

the largest protein peak which eluted from the column (Figure t2).

This fraction was collected and placed onto a linolenic-agarose

affinity column. The first proËein peak was eluted rvith 50url"I acetate

buffer and the second and third peaks were eluted with 200mM acetate

buffer (Figure 13). The elution of several peaks all showing lipoxrygen-

ase activity may reflect isozyme differences since rqheat has been rePort-
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Figure 12"

CM-cellulose purificatíon of lípoxygenase. hheat homogenate

was applied to a (2 cm x l0 cm) CM-cellulose column in 5mM

acetate buffer pH 5.5. The peaks were eluted with 100mM

acetate buffer" Lipoxygenase activity \,ras assayed polaro-

graphically using 4mM linoleic acid as substrate"
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Figure 13 "

Affiníty chromatography of lipoxygenase on a linolenic acid

aminoethyl agarose column " The enzyme \.{as adsorbed with 5mM

acetare buffer (pH 5.5) and the first peak eluted r¡ith 50rnM

acetate buffer (pH 5"5). The subsequent peaks were eluted

\^rith 200ilM acetate buffer (pH 5"5). Lípoxygenase activity

rvas assayed polarographícally roiËh 4mM linoleic acid'
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ed to have 4 isozymes of lipoxygenase (Guss et a1 ", 196g) 
"

Unfortunatelv storaoø ol this preparation overnight at 40C result_

ed in a total loss of enzyme actívity. This indicates that purified

wheat liporrygenase is unstable during storage unlike soybean 1ípoxy-

genase which is stable for monrhs at -20oC (Tappel.1962) .

Recons tÍtutíon ExperímenËs

since lipo>rygenase activÍty was shor¿n to be removed from mito-

chondria by a percoll gradient step Ëhís component was Ëhought to

contríbute to cyaníde-insensitive respiration in wheat " using highly

purified mitochondria an attempt was made to reconstitute cyanide-

insensitive respiration by adding purifíed soybean lipoxygenase"

No reconstitution of cyanide-insensitive respiration occured

when lipoxygenase was added (Table 7). However when phospholipase A,

was added \^iith lipo>$/genase the cyanide-insensitive oxygen uptake rate

did increase to levels approaching those in crude miËochondría. phos-

pholipase A, addition alone did not have any effect on oxygen uptake.

Since phospholípase A, releases fatty acids from phospholípids ít appears

that the production of free f.atty acids for lipoxygenase activíty to

occur is enzyme mediated" The enzymic release of free fatty acids from

mitochondria has been previously reported in rat liver (I^Iojtczak and

Lehninger, 1961).

rn a preliminary experiment the ability of lipoxygenase to use

linoleíc acíd, linoleníc acid and trilínolein as substrates \Á/as deter-

mined. Trilinolein \.^ras a poor substrate for lipoxygenase" Eskin and

Henderson (L974) also found trilinoleín to be a poor substrate for 1ip-
oxygenase actívity in smal1 faba beans. Therefore it is very doubtful
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TABLE 7" Reconstitution experiments with percoll purified mítochondria

Oxygen Uptake

CN-Insensitive Race

* Lipoxygenase

-l Phospholipase A,

* Phospholipase A2 & Lipoxygenase

CN-Insensitive Rate of Crude
Mitochondria

(nmoles O r/min/mg prorein)

7.2

.| ,)

1.>

6.4

7q.
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that lipoxygenase acts directly on the membranes of mitochondria,

relyíng ínstead upon the release of free fatty acids from the membranes.

The activities of lipoxygenase action on línoleic and linolenic acid

were símilar.

Calcium Effects on Lípoxygenase Activity

In rat liver mitochondria the effect of calcium \,vas to cause the

mitochondria to swel1 resulting in a release of free fatty acÍ-ds pre-

sumably by an enzymic process (i^Iojtczak and Lehninger, i961). Such a

release could províde a source of substrate for lipoxygenase activity

províded calcium affects wheat mitochondria in a similar fashion"

Lipo>rygenase activÍty in crude and purifíed wheat mitochondrial

preparations r¡/as stimulated by 5nM cacr, (Table B). since it ís not

kno¡¡n whether any of the lipoxygenase isozymes of wheat requíre calcium

for activity it can not be determined whether the stimulation is due to

calcium activaËíon of an isozyme or calcium stímulated release of fatty

acids. calcium has been reported Ëo aíd lipase activity on triglycer-

ídes by removing the freed fatty acids as insoluble calcium soaps (Good-

win and lvlercer, rg72) " rn addition phospholipase A" requires cr2* f.ot

maximum activity and this activity can be mediated by the c.2+-birrdilg

protein calmodulín (inlong and Cheung.L979) 
"

CalCium r¡ras rênôrl-aã, fa 'ôf AS an ungggplef in animal mitOChOndria

but not ín plant mitochondria (Hanson et ar".1965), The actíon of an

uncoupler would noË be seen ín the absence of an oxídizable substrate.

Sínce no endogenous oxidaËion rale was observed in the wheat mitochondria

it would noË be expect.ed that cal-cium promoted mitochondrial actívíty

hence its only effect would 1ike1y be to inerease lipoxygenase actívity"
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TABLE 8. Effect of calcium on crude and percoll purified mitochondrial
preparatÍons

Oxygen Uptake
crude purified

(nmoles O r/mínlme protein)

Linoleic Acid Oxídation

* CaCI, (smlt;

65

113

L6

2T
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The swelling responses of mitochondrÍa with calcium are known ín

rat liver mitochondria (I^Ioj Lczak and Lehnínger. L96I) " In corn mito-

chondría calcium has been shown to contract swollen mítochondria (Hanson

et al",1965) " I^Ihether calcíum is transported ínto mítochondría in

plants is unknown. However calcíum binding sites \^Iith high and low

affiníties have been identified in several species of plants (Chen and

Lehninger. I973) "

Swellíng of fsolated Wheat Mitochondria

The possibility that swelling changes in isolated mítochondria

might result in the release of free fatty acids prompted a study on the

effect on mitochondriaf swelling of various substrates and the ionophore

valinomycin "

Potassium salts of L-malale and succinate caused swelling of

vrheat mítochondria in both the reaction and swelling medía (Table 9).

Lee and tr^lilson (I972) demonstrated rhat bean shoot mitochondria could

swell in the presence of potassÍum salts of several organic anions in a

medíum simílar to the reaction medium used here. The swelling response

i^/as considerably amplified by use of the swelling medium which has a

lower osmolarity than the reaction medium.

The swelling of mítochondría wíth malate was phosphate dependent

sínce no swelling \,/as observed in the absence of added phosphate" This

fits in with the idea of a dicarboxylate transporter for malate which

exchanges malate \^7íth phosphate (I^Iiskich.L977). Hence in the absence

of phosphate, malate rvould not be taken up by the mitochondria and a

srre11íng response would not be observed"

Cyanide was noted to have no effect on the swelling response in-
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TABLE 9. Swelling changes in lsolated mitochondria

AddÍtionsa

Absorbance change over 5 min

SwellÍng mediab Reaction medi-ac

Crude mitochondria

L-malate

L-malare + 0.12 BSA

Cyanide * L-malace

D-malate

Succinate

NADH

Valinomycin

Ethanol

Passive swelling

Purified mitochondria

L-malate

L-malate (Pi free) d

Passíve swelling

0.220

0.110

0.240

0 .000

0.220

0 .060

0.250

0.300

0 .050

0 .000

0.030

0.0r5

0 .028

0 .000

0.024

0.000

0 .040

0 .015

0.040

0.000

0.000

b

d

AddÍtíons v¡ere 25rnluî D or L-potassium malate, IOurM potassium succin-ate' 0.2uM valinomycin, 0.5nÌI cyanide, 2oouM NADH and 3% ethanol

20mM TES, 0.2M KC1, pH 7.2

0.3M rnannitol, IOnM K2HPO4, 10mM KCl, 5ml,I MgC1, , pH 7,2

Assayed in Èhe absence of K.HPO,
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,l',^aÅ 1-\' T -*--t ^+^ -i..Ji ^^ri-^ !LGuceo Dy rJ-malaEe l-ncrcacang tnat substrate transport is a cvanide-

insensitÍve process 
"

BSA was sho\.^/n to be inhibitory to\,/ards the swellíng response there-

bv Ímol i caf íns the ínVOlVement ^f f cnt'rz ¡-i Å¡ -'n r.lra c,.,ar r jñô ^116 l:flê 1nvolvgment -- loLLJ oLruù rrr Lrru Ðwcrrrlr;\ -f mito-

chondria (Tab1e 9). Earnshaw er al ", (1970) nored rhar BSA inhibired

sl'lelling of Phaseolus mitochondria and suggesËed that end.ogenous free

fatty acids may be ínvolved in the swelling response by increasing mem-

brane permeability.

D-mafate \^/as rePorted to be transported but not metabolized in rat

liver mitochondria therefore a s\^re1ling response occurs (Chappell and

Haarhoff. T967). No swellÍng response was observed in wheat mitochondria

usíng D-malate suggesting that this compound is not transported.

Lee and Wilson (T972) showed that NADH produced swelling ín bean

shoot mítochondria. In contrast to this Jung and Brierley (Lg7g) showed

that NADH caused mitochondria from potato tubers to contract " These

results may depend upon whether the mitochondría are in a swollen or

contracted state after isolation. The wheat mitochondria isolated in

this system are probably in a contracted state hence NADH addition could

not produce any further contraction. However the slight swellÍng whÍch

was observed I,Ias not much more than that resulting from passive swelling.

Valinomycin is an íonophore which allows K- ions to be transported

into mitochondria where they accumulate and induce swel1ing" The swell-

ing response of wheat míËochondria with valínomycin was maxímal when

compared to the responses obtained with succinate and malate (Table 9).

High concentrations of ethanol also promoËed swelling in wheat mito-

chondría possíb1y by increasíng the permeability of the membranes (Glinka

and ReínhoLd,I972), However compounds solubilized in ethanol rarely had
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ethanol concentratíons exceedíng 0.5% ín a typical mitochondrial reaction

so the effects of this solvent are considered to be negligible.

Percoll purified míËochondria could also be índuced to swell with

L-malate indícatinø fh¡f orttåa and purified mitochondria possess the same

swellíng characteristics.

Swelling responses r¿ere first linked to the release of free fattv

acids from mitochondria by I^Iojtczak and Lehninger (i961). Pfeiffer and

McCay (L972) showed that mitochondria oxidizing exogenous NADPH under-

rvent membrane alterations resulting in a loss of 1ipÍd from the mito-

chondría. The release of mitochondrial components ín the presence of

substrate has been further demonstrated by Rendon and Packer (L976) when

addition of succinate resulted in the release of malate dehydrogenase

actÍvity into the intermembrane and extramitochondrial spaces. Malate

dehydrogenase is typically situaLed in the matrix of mitochondria ( nay

et a1 .. 1979). The addition of succinate !üas subsequently shown to ind.uce

mitochondrial swellino inrlic¡ti-g that osmotic swelling changes of mito-

chondria can result in a loss of lipid and protein components from the

mitochondria.

Mítochondrial Lípid Analysis

Membrane lipid changes ín fatty acÍd compos:ition were determined

for mitochondria oxÍdizing succinate in the presence and absence of

phospholÍpase A, -

The addítion of succinate resulted in the production of swollen

mítochondria and assocÍated with this was a decrease in mi-tochondrial

lipid (Table 10) " The addition of phospholipase A, enhanced rhe fatry

acid decrease (Tables 10 and 11). rf a fatty acÍd decrease is equated
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TABLE 10. FaËty acid analysis of percoll purifÍed mitochondria isolated
from control qrown rvheat coleoptiles

Unswollen Swollena Swollen Mítochondria
Fatty Acid Mitochondria Mitochondria * phospholipase A,

Palmitic

Palmitoleic

Stearic

0leic

Linoleic

Linolenic

Total

?R

I.7

U.J

L.6

3.0

1.5

lt o

(ue)

?5

L.4

n1

1.1

2.0

0.7

8.9

J"U

1.3

0.1

no

1R

u"o

1.7

Total free fatty acids of crude extract was less than 10ug/0.1 mls

a Swelling \.üas initíated by adding 10mM succínat.e and 10mM K^Hpn.
mitochondrial proËein was 0"57 rng added 

----^ --2'*"4
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TABLE 11. Fatty acid analysís of percoll puïified mitochondria isolated
f rom h j ch CO- in O^ gr^ôT¡Tñ r.rhpnt- nnl ennt- i I aqevfuvP

Unswollen Unsruollen MitochondrÍa Swollen Mitochondriaa
Fatty Acid Mitochondría * phospholipase A, * phospholipase A,

Palmitic 6.L

Palmitolei-c 2.0

Stearic 0.4

(,rg)

5?

1.3

I.2

6.4

17 .7

4.2

1.0

1"0

5.8

2"7

14.7

01eic

Linoleic

t5

70

Linolenic 3. B

Total 2r.3

Total free fatty acíds of crude extract ,^'ãs 97"g/0J ,1s
2* swelling r¡/as initiated by adding 10mM succinate and lOmM K^Hpo,

mitochondríal protein was 0.54 mg added - +
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r./íËh a free fatty acíd release then the liberated linoleic and linolenic

acids can act as substrates for lipoxygenase activíty. Sínce it was not

known whether these mitochondria cont.ained any appreciable amount of

endogenous phospholipases ít could not be determined whether the fatty

acid release lvas enzvme dependent or not. The rat líver mitochondria

system apparently re1Íed on the enzymí-c release of free fatty acíds

(I^Iojtczak and Lehnirrger, 196I) "

Phnenhnlinr.ss A, waS Shown to act on nons\.{ol1en mitochondria (Table- -^--r__-*-r*

11) however the swollen conditíon appeared much more favorable for phos-

pholipase A, actíon in terms of the fatty acid decrease iri the mitochon-

dria. The relative percent of each fatty acíd remains largely unchanged

in swollen and nonswollen mitochondria, whether phospholipase A, is pre-

sent or not, indícating Lhat there is no specific decrease in any one

fatty acid.

Based upon the amounts of linoleíc and linolenic acids released

from the mitochondria, isolated frorn hígh co, in 02 gror+n wheat, the

expected oxygen uptake rate is similar to that measured in the recon-

stitutíon experiments (Table 7).

The fatty acid content lras generally higher in mitochondria isol-

ated from high co, in 0, groT¡/n seedlings (Table 10). This difference

is reiterated by the free fatty acid content of the crude homogenate.

The high free fatty acíd content nf thp hioh llfì in fì ôr^r.rñ mcrs¡i¿l
""2 -" v2 áLvwLL ttaL'

may al1ow for a greater incorporation of fatty acids into mitochondrial

lipids.

The resul¡ino lnqq of fraa f¿lly acids from wheat mitochondria,

when they are swollen by addition of a substrate, could provide a líke-

ly source of 1ínoleic and línolenic acids for the lipoxygenase reaction.
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Stimulation of Cyanide-Insensitive Respiration

Goldstein et al. (1980) suggested that wheat seedling mitochondria

lack alternative oxídase respÍration and that lípoxygenase activity was

sufficj-ent to account for all the observed cyanide-ínsensitíve oxygen

uptake. However they noted that whí1e there \^zas no lípoxygenase act-

ivity ín the absence of Krebs cycle substrates its activity was stim-

ul-ated by the addition of such substrates.

Similar to these observations ít was found that crude vzheat mito-

chondria incubated in the presence of cyanide had no endogenous o)<ygen

uptake rate" Itrhen L-malate was added there \^/as a stimulatj-on of oxygen

upt.ake which was cyanide-resistant (Figure 14A). Knowíng that L_malate

induced swelling and release of fatty acíds from wheat mitochondria it

was thought that the sr¿elling process could initiate lípoxrygenase activ-

itv.

Valinomycin is a compound which was shoi^¡n to promote mitochondrial

swelling (Table 9). This compound has the added advantage of not being

oxidized by actively respÍ-ring mitochondria. The addition of valinomycin

to mitochondria ín the presence of cyanide did induce cyanide-insensítive

oxygen uptake (Figure 148). rn the absence of any endogenous oxygen

uptake rate it is assumed that no oxidizable substrates weïe present.

Therefore the oxygen consumption observed upon the addition of valinomycin

can be attributed to a release of fre,e, farfv ecíds for lipoxygerrase activ-

ity as the mitochondria sr¡ell.

Addítíon of detergents such as deoxycholate to dísrupt mitochondría

had no effect on oxlr'gen consumption possibly because such detergents ínhib-

it phospholipase activity and because the membrane components rel-eased
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Figure 14.

Polarographic recordíngs of cyanide-insensitive oxrygen uptake

by mitochondria isolaËed from Norstar coleoptíles. (A) L-malate

induced respÍratory increase, (B) valinomycin induced respirat-

ory increase and (C) effects of D-malate and exogefious NADH.

Reaction conditíons \¡Iere 25mM DrL-ma1ate, 0.2uM valinomycin,

200uM NADH, 0.5mM cyanide, 50uM ADP, 0.5mM PG and 0.5-1.0 mg

mitochondrial protein.
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\,/ould líke1y be triglycerides and phospholipids rather than free fatty
acids. Complex lipids have been shown to be poor substrates for líp-
oxygenase activity (Eskin and Henderson, Ig74) .

itrhen D-malate was added to crude mitochondria no increase in
oxygen uptake was observed (l'igure l4c). This is quite in agreement

with the results from the swelling experímenËs ruhich indicate that D-

malate did not cause mitochohdria to swell (Table 9) " The effects of
D-malate noted here are quite different frorir those noted in raË liver
mitochondria where this compound could induce swelling (chappell and

Haarhoff_ 1967).

The addítion of NADH to wheat miËochondria stimulated cyanide-

insensitive oxygen uptake (Figure l4C) " The effect of NADH on mito_

chondria remains questionable. NA-DH has been shov,¡n to contract swoll_en

potato mitochondria (Jung and Brierrey.r979) however NADH had lirtre
effect on the swelling response of wheat mitochondria (Table 9).

The oxidation of exogerlous NADH and NA-DPH r¿as demonstrated. in pot-
ato mitochondria (Arron and Edwards,1980). Exogenous NADH oxidation was

afso noted to occur in crude wheat mitochond.rial preparations (Mccaig

I977) " In rat liver mitochondria oxidation of exogerrous NADPH caused

phospholipid damage and release of free faËty acids dependent upon a

component having the properties of a free radical (pfeiffer and Mccay,

7972) ' Although oxidation of substrates can cause membrane alterations
in mitochondría, in the pïesence of cyanide NADH oxidation should not

The stimulated cyaníde-insensitive oxry'gen uptake was inhíbited by

propyl gallate (Figure 14) which acts as a free radi-cal quencher of the
lipoxygenase reactíon. rn the mítochondríal lipid analysis Ëhe inclusion
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of propyl gallate inhibited the release of free fatty acids hence free
radicals may be involved in the fatty acíd release similar to the sys-

tem outlined by pfeiffer and McCay (L972).

Malate Oxidation by Isolated Mítochondria

To further demonstrate that malate \,/as not being oxidízed Ín Ëhe

presence of cyanide a check for its oxidation products rvas performed.

Malate can be oxidized by the marÍc errzyme, to produce pyruvate, or by

malic dehydrogenase producing oxaloacetate. NAD+ is reduced to NADH in
both of these reactions. Two molecules of malate have to be oxidized by

mitochondria ín order to consume one molecule of or. From the d.etermined

amount of malate oxidized the expected o, consumption can be calculated
and compared to the observed o, uptake measured on a polarograph,

In air grown wheat seedlings the amount of malate oxidized in the

presence of cyaníde accounted for 257. of the observed O, uptake (Table l2) .

Much of the oxaloacetate and pyruvaËe thought to have been produced from

malate may have been endogenous since a check of endogenous levels could

more than accounË for the 1eve1s of these meËabolites.

rn comparíson to this the levels of oxaloacetate and pyruvate in
state 3 respiration could account tor 42"/" of the observed o, uptake in
crude mitochondria and 55% ín percoll purifíed mitochond.ria. rn addition
the levels of pyruvate and oxaloacetate v/ere significantly greater than

endogenous 1eve1s. Presumably the reason why all the o, consumed could

not be accounted for by malate oxi-dation is that the products are further
metabolized.

The extent to which malaËe oxidatÍon could

oxygen uptake r^/as even lower in high CO, in O,

account for the observed

gro\.lrn plant material .
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TABLE 12. Determination of
mitochondria and their

malate oxidation products in isolated
relaËion to oxygen cosumption

Oxaloacetate Pyruvate
produced produced

ô .,^+-1,^v2 UPLdAE

Expected 0bserved

Malate

oxidized

Air Grown

trnd.ogenous-

CN-Insensitive Rateb

State 3 Respirationc

State 3 Respíratíon
(purif ied míto chondria)

High C0, in O. Grown- ¿ t-

Endogenous

CN-Insensitive Rate

State 3 Respiratíon

State 3 Respiration
(purified mítochondría)

20

32

208

IB4

0

25

L9

o4

J¿

0

4¿

I28

I2

T6

137

(nmoles/5 min)

52

J¿

250

312

L2

25

35

20L

26 12

16 (zs"Á)d e +

12s (42"A) 296

rs6 (ss"/") 284

6 (ro7!)

12(s7")

t7 (77")

i00 (s3z)

60

2r6

240

188

a Mitochondria with no additions
b ZS*t't malate, linM ADp and 0.5mlr1 NaCN

t 25rM malate and lmM ADp

d N.rrb.t" in parentheses represent the
uptake accounted for by production of

fraction of the observed O.
malate oxidation products-
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Due to a high endogenous ïate of o, uptake in crude mítochondria the

relatíon between malate oxidized and, o, consumed was 1or¿ (Table 12) "

However in percoll purified mitochondria a high proportion oÍ o, uptake

could be accounted for by malate oxidation indicating that much of the

endogenous rate, which t^Ias not assocÍated r.iith malate oxidatíon, \¡ras re-
moved. Lípoxrygenase actívity is a likely source contributing to the

endogenous rate since free fatty acid levels r,vere shown to be hieh in
CO, ín 0, grown planr material (faUte tt),

Although the products of malate oxidation were signíficantly
greater than endogenous 1eve1s in purified mitochondria the cyanide-

insensitive oxygen uptake raËe could not be attributed to malate oxid-
ation' This experiment índicates that little malate oxÍdation occurs

in mitochondria in the presence of cyanide and that most of the observed

cyanide-Ínsensi-tive respiration is due to the activity of lipoxygenase.

The development of lipoxrygenase activity in five winter wheat cult-
ívars of varying cold-hardiness was ínvestigated during an overwÍntering
period. All wheats iuere left for a long enough period of time to be_

come cold-hardened"

l'ihen first sampled lipoxygenase activity was relativery high ín the
ulianovka and Fredrick cultivars (Table 13) " However over a period of
some 10 days lipoxygenase activity developed rapidly in the Alabaskaja,

Norstar and Kharkov cultivars. rn all ruheats lipoxygenase activity
increased after 10 days of snow cover" No correlation could be círav¡n

comparing lipoxygenase activity with the degree of cold:hardiness sínce
Fredríck, being the leasË hardy, had relatively 1ow lipoxrygenase activity"
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TABLE l3 " Lipoxygenase activity in overwintered r,¡inter wheat cultivarsa

Cultivar
after

(nmoles O^/min/mø nrnrainl-¿|---_..,..-Þrlv9vÀrl/

L"2 I"9Ul-ianovka

Alabaskaj a

Nors tar

Kharkov

Fredrick

1?

0"7

u"o

0"4

L"4

2,1

2"4

r"4

2.t

?o

3"7

* Cultívars rreïe planted 13/Sept/80
11/Nov/80. Culti-vars are listed in

and the first snowfall occured on
decreasíng order of cold-hardiness
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Since the activity of lipoxygenase appears to be stimulated under

conditions where free fatty acid levels are high then the general stím-

ulation of lipoxygeriase Ín these overi¿intering wheats could be due ro

some degree of membrane damage. However since Ëhese experíments r^/ere

perforrned on a field plotrconditions \.üere not constant for all cultívars
in terms of the drainage of the land and snow and ice cover " such con-

di-tions could determine Ëhe extent to rvhich these wheat cultivars are

damaged whí1e they are overwinteríng.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Ethanol has been shown to accumulate in ice-encased winter cereal

seedlings (Andrews and Pomeroy, L977) . Methanol and acetaldehyde were

shown to accumulate in frozen and iced rointer wheat seedlings but not to

the extent which ethanol accumulates (Table 1). The production of these

metabolites \^Ias believed to occur by anaerobic glycolysis induced by the

anoxíc conditÍons of flooding, freezíng and íce-encasement (Andrews and

Pomeroy, 1977) 
"

The respiration of cold-hardened and frozen wheat seedlíngs was

shown to have an increased proportion of cyanide-insensitive resoiratíon

(Table 2). On the basis of the results presented here ít appears that

cyanide-insensítive respíration in wheat is due to lipoxygenase actívíty.

Lípoxrygenase products can be further metabolized to eventually form,

amongst other compounds, acetaldehyde and ethanol (Eskín et al ",1977) "

0n the basis of the anaerobic metabolite and respirati-on studíes the

accumulation of ethanol in cold-abused wheat seedlings may in part be due

to breakdown products of fatty acids " In addition the stimulated glyco-

lytic rate thought to occur in cereal plants grown under low temperature

conditions may be the result of lipoxygenase acËívity which íncreases under

these condit.íons possibly as a result of membrane alterations.

The utÍlizatíon of a percoll densíty gradient to purífy wheat mítoch-

ondria proved to be fortuitous in Lhat cyanide-ínsensitive respiration was

shown to be lackino in fho nur{çied mitochondria (Figure 5). However over-

al1 mitochondrial actívíty as judged by the ADp/O and RC ratios was greatly

improved. These same observations rvere made by Goldstein et a1. (1980)

also working with wheat mítochondria.
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Growth conditions of high co, in 0, were previously shown to stim-

ulaËe the development of cyanide-insensitive respj-ratíon in crud.e wheat

mitochondria isolated from wheat coleoptiles (i"tcCaig and Hill, L9j7).

Using a germinatíon atmosphere of 20-252 CO, in O, a similar stimulation

was observed ín isolated crude wheat mitochondria usins e,i fher succinate

or malate as substrate (figure 6). Purifícation of the crude mítochondríal

preparatíon with a percoll gradient again resulted in mítochondria lackine

the cyaníde-insensitive respiratory pathway.

I^lith the report that cyanide-insensitive respíration can be confounded

by the presence of lipoxrygenase activity (Parrish and LeopoLð,,Ig7B) assays

for 1ípoxTgenase were performed. Using linoleic acÍd oxidation as being

indícatíve of lipoxygenase activity it was noted in crude mitochondrial

preparations that lípoxygenase activi-ty was sËimulated by the high CO, in
0, growth conditíons (fa¡te 4) . Little lipo:,rygenase activity was found in
purified mÍtochondrial preparations .

Following the discovery that cyaníde-insensitíve respiration was being

removed from percoll purified mitochondria it i¿as determined where on the

percoll gradient the cyanide-insensitive respiratory component \.vas distrib-

uted" Cyanide-insensitive respiration was lacking ín the 45% percoll 1ayer,

corresponding to the purÍfied mitochondria (Table 5). Most of the cyanide-

insensitive oxJ¡gen uptake was distributecl between the 13.57" and 20% percol:

layers which corresponds to those fractions of the gradient showíng high

lipoxygenase actívity. The sum of the cyanide-ínsensítive raËes and lipoxy-

genase rates through the gradíent approximates the rates found in the crude

mitochondría1 preparations. This indicates that the cyanide-insensitive

respíratol:y component and lipoxygenase activity can be recovered from a peï-

^^-1 1 ^--l-i ^^¡çvrl 6!@UlellL.
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The cyanide-insensitive respíratíon of isolaËed crude wheat mito-

chondria could be inhibited by sHAM and pG (Figure 6). Disulfiram.

r,vhich inhibits the cyanide-insensitÍve respiratory components of red

si,/eet potato mj-tochondria (Grover and Laties, r97B), had no effect. on the

cyanide-insensitive respiration of wheat. Lipoxygenase activity was also

nored ro be inhibired by sHAM and pG bur nor by disulfiram (Table 6) "

BSA, which binds to free fatty acids, inhíbited cyanide-insensitive respir-
ation and lipoxygenase activity.

As a result of Ëhe inhibitor effects and the removal of cyanide-

insensitive respiration concomitant r¿ith lipoxygenase activity from mito-

chondría purified on a percoll gradient it appears that the cyaníde-

insensitive respi-ration in v¡heat is due to contamínating lípoxygenase

activity.

Lipoxygenase is an enzyme whích has been impli-cated in the formation

of ethylene (calliard et a1.. 1968). rL was shown by Grover and purves

(L976) that cobalt could inhibít ethylene producrion. Cobalt chloride was

shown to inhibit lipoxygenase activity (Table 6) suggesríng thar the inhib-

ition of ethylene production by cobalt may be índireetly due to Ínhibition

of lipoxygenase activity.

The Michaelis constant (Km) of soybean lipoxygenase Tras d.etermined to

be 0"9mM for linoleic acid (Fígure 10). I'rlheat lipoxygenase \,/as shown to

have a much higher affinÍty for lÍnoleic acíd wíth a Km of 5,OuM (Irvine

and Anderson,1953) " The lower Km of wheat lípoxygenase would make this

erlzJ¡me more signÍfícant, in terms of actívity, than its soybean counter-

part.

Temperature

over the 10-40oC

effects on crude wheat lipoxygenase activity was lÍnear

range" McCaíg and Hill (I977) reported an ínflection
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^ç ^^r:or acrl-vary at r/-c tor the cyaníde-insensitive oxygen uptake rate of

is.'1ated \,/heat milochondria. rf lipoxygenase accounts for cyaníde-

insensítive respiration then the temperature effects are not consÍstent"

The difference may occur because crude ruheat lipoxygenase rras assayed

vliËh linoleic acid whereas the cyanide-insensitive respiration rate was

dependent upon mitochondrial substrat.es.

Purificatíon of wheat lipoxygenase \i¡as achieved throush ammonium

sulphate fractionation, CM-ce11ulose chromatography and linoleic acid-

agarose affÍnity chromatography' Unfortunately the purified lipoxygenase

actívity hTas very 1abi1e as overnight storage at 4oC resulted in a complete

loss of activity.

The control of lipoxygenase activity in ísolated tissues presents íts*
elf as somewhat of a problem. BSA can complex the free fatty acid substrates

of lípoxygenase (Table 6) however membrane alterations in organefl-es could

lead to a further release of free fatty acids which the BSA might not be able

to absorb. Antioxidants such as PG can inhíbit lipoxygenase actívity by

quenchíng free radicals (Siedow and Girvin,19B0) but such compounds may

pose problems to electron transfer systems. The enzymic control of lipoxy-
genase activity by glutathione peroxídase is quíte effective (Smith and

Lands, I972) " Unfortunately when cyanide ís added gluLathione peroxidase

activity is inhíbited (Tappe1,19B0) thus eliminatjne ân cnrinocn¡1¡s control
of lipoxygenase activity. perhaps the best way to contïol lipoxygenase

activity ín mítochondrial preparatíons ís to remove it by centrifuging

through a densiry gradienr as done by Goldstein er a.r, (1980) ,

The rnajor problem inherent in suggesting that lipo)çygenase is resp=

onsible for cyanide-insensitive respiratÍon is that in the absence of anv

endogenous oxygen uptake rate the addition of a Krebs cycle subsrrare to
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isolated wheat mitochondria can inítíate a cyanide-insensitive rate
(Figure t4A). This could. be interpreted as substrate oxidation via the
alternative pathway. However compounds such as L-malate have another

effect on mítochondria, besides being a source of oxÍdizable substrate,
and that is they can induce isolated wheat mitochondria to swell (Tab1e

9). The effect of the swelling response of mitochondria in inÍtiating
cyanide-insensítive oxygen uptake was further demonstrated using the iono-
phore valinomycin. Valinomycin Índuces rapid passive swelling of míto-

chondria i-n the presence of K- ions (Jung and BrierLey.7979) and this
compound was shown to stimulate cyanide-insensitíve oxygen consumption

(Figure 148).

Swelling of mitochondria i-s indicatíve of metabolite transÐort

across the membrane (trùískích,L977) " Transport of L-malate \.ùas dependent

upon ínorganic phosphate (Table 9) ín accordance ¡vÍth the demonstration of

a phosphate/dicarboxylate transporter system in míËochondria. BSA ínhib-
ited the degree of mitochondrial swelling possÍbly by fatty acid complex-

atÍon. The involvement of fatty acíds in the sr+elling response r,ras shown

by Earnshaw et a1. (1970) with mitochondria isolated from bean hypocotyls

whích were induced to swell when oleic acid was added in a process inhib-
ited by BSA" Mitochondrial swelling by L-malate can. occur Ín the ñrêqênnê

of cyanide (ra¡te 9). D-malate which \À/as reported to be transported in rat
líver mitochondria but not oxidized (chappe11 and Haarhoff.1967) had no

effect on mitochondrial swelling. This correlates wiËh the observation

that D-malate did not initiate a cyanide-insensitive o)çygen uptake rate in
crude mitochondria (Fígure 14c). NAIH caused a small swelling response in
r^rheat mitochondria (Table 9) in conjunction with the observations of Lee

and i{ilson (1972) " Although the swelling response vr'as smal1 NADH was able
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Ëo stÍmulate cyanÍde-insensitive o>rygen uptake to a fairly large extent
in the mitochondríal preparation (Fígure 14c). Large swelling responses

were observed r¿ith succinate, malate and valínomycin and it was shown

Ëhat swelling could occur in percoll purified mitochondría (Table 9).

Mitochondríal swelling changes have been implicated Ín the release

of lipid (Pfeiffer and McCay.I972) and protein (Rendon and packer. Ig76)

components from the membrane. The fatty acid content of percoll purified

wheat mitochondria was shown to decrease upon the addition of phospholipase

ÃZ (raUte tt). This decrease !ùas enhanced by the swollen conditÍon of the
mitochondria whÍch was induced by the addition of succinate and KrHpOo.

Swelling of the mitochondria in the absence of added phospholipase A, also

resulted in a decrease in fatty acid content (Table I0). rf a fatty acid

decrease in the mítochondria is assocj-ated with a free faxty acid release

by lipase activity then any liberated linoleic and linolenic acids could

become available for lipoxygenase action.

Mitochondria ísolated from high CO, ín o, grovrn iuheat seedlings were

shown to have a hígh fatty acid content (Table 11). Thís correlates with
a high free fatty acid conterit in the crude r¿heat homogenate. Such a high

free fatty acid content may be conducive towards the d.evelopment of lip-
oxygeriase activity " A stimulation of lipoxygenase acËivity under high CO.,

in O, conditíons v/as noted to occur (Table 4).

ReconstÍtution experiments with percoll purified mj-tochondria suggest

that the observed increase ín cyanide-insensitíve oxygen corÌsumptÍon may

be dependent upon phospholipase A, activity .to release free fatty acids

for Èhe lipoxygenase reaction (Table 7).

The correlation between the amount of malate oxidízed and the measured

cyanide-insensitive oxygen uptake r¿as low (Tab1e 12). The correlation was
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much hígher l^7j-th the state 3 respiration rale of percoll purified mito-

chondria. One of the nrnhlome r¡i¡þ this product determÍnation experimenË

was that pyruvate and oxaloacetate can be further metabolÍzed. Ho¡uever

this experÍments did indicate that cyanide-insensitÍve respíration in

isolated wheat mitochondria was not due to malate oxidatíon,

fn a fi-nal field related experiment lipoxygenase actívity v/as meas-

ured in five cultivars of winter wheat of varyíng cold-hardiness (Table l3).
There rras no obvious correlatÍon between lipoxygenase activity and the

level of cold-hardiness of the wheat cultivars. However there r{as a devel-

opment of lipoxygenase activity in all cultivars over the time spent under

sno\'ù cover" Since lipoxygenase appears to develop under situations where

membrane damage or alterations are occuring then its development may be

indícative of the degree to r,rhích these plants are being abused by the

winter conditÍons.
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SU}î{ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Germinatíon of wheat seeds under atmospheric conditions of 20-252

co, in o, resulted ín a stimulation of the development of cyanide-

insensitive respirati-on and lipoxygenase activity in mitochondria isol-
ated by differential centrifugation. Purification of the crud.e mito-

chondrial exLracË on a discontinuous percoll gradient led to a removal_

of the cyanide-insensitive respÍ-ratory component concomítant \,üith lípoxy-
genase activity. However both Ëhe cyanide-insensitive respíratory com-

ponent and lípoxygenase activity could be recovered from the non-

mitochondrial fractions of the percoll gradient.

Cyanide-insensitive respÍration and lipoxygenase activity showed

similar resPonses to inhíbitors. Both components were inhibíted by pG

and SHAM but were unaffected by the addítion of disulfÍram.

0n the basis of the miËochondrial purifÍcation studies and the

effects of inhibitors the cyanide-Ínsensitive respíratory component in
wheat is believed to be due to contaminaËing lípox1¡genase activity.

Cyaníde-insensitive respiration could be stimulated in crude mito-

chondrial preparatíons by the addition of L-malate and NA-DH. Valinomycin

also stimulated cyanide-insensitive respiration implicating the involve-
ment of mitochondrial swelling ín releasing fatty acid substrates foï

lipoxygenase actívíty. Subsequent to this L-malate was shown to ind.uce

mitochondTía to swel1 even ín the presence of cyanide ind.icating that
the additíon of Krebs cycle substrates stimulated lipoxygenase activity

Ëhrough the sr¡e11ing response.

An analysis of mitochondrial fatty acid content showed that r,¡hen

mitochondría were induced to swe1l by Ëhe addition of succinate there
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r¡/as a general decrease in fatty acid content of the mitochondria. The

addítion of phospholipase A, promoted the fatty acid decrease índ.Ícating

that the fatty acid decrease may be enzyme medíaËed" If thís fatty acíd

decrease ís equated to a free fatty acíd release then the líberated.

línoleic and linolenic acids can act as substrates for the lipoxygenase

reaction.

In a reconstitution experíment the cyanide-insensitive ox1)/gen uptake

rate with malate as a substrate could be stimulated bv the addition of

lipoxygenase and phospholipase Ar. This is further evidence for the

enzymic release of free fatty acid substrates for lipoxygerrase actio.n.

As further proof that malate stimulatíon of cyaníde-insensítive

respiration \,{as through the swelling response and not by oxidation it

was shown that very little malate is oxídized in the presence of cyanide

by isolated mitochondria. Certainly not enough malate was oxidÍzed Eo

account for the large stimulatíon of oxygen uptake it induces when added

to crude mitochondrial preparations.

The proportion of respiration in cold-hardened anð, frozen wheat

seedlings that ís cyanide-insensitive may be due to lipoxygenase actívity.

If this is so then Ëhe accumulation of anaerobic metaboliËes in these

tissues may be partially due to the breakdown products formed. as a con-

sequence of the lipoxygenase reaction and not necessarily due to anaer-

obic glycolysís 
"

The functíon of cyanide-insensitive respiration ín plants ís unclear.

The ídentífication of cyanide-insensitive respiration in r.vheat as beínÊ

due to lipoxygenase activíty does clarify its function somewhat since

lipoxygenase activates fatty acids for subsequent metabolísm. Lipoxygenase

activity becomes evídenË in tissues undergoing membrane alteratíons which
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coincídently are tissues showing cyanide-ínsensitive respiration.

Further work on cyaníde-ínsensitive respiration will certainly have to

take into consideration the extent to which mitochondrial preparations

are contaminated with lipoxygenase.
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